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Federal Response COVID-19 

 We recognize that many Indigenous communities face 
unique challenges in addressing COVID-19. 

 

 We are investing $305 million in a new distinctions-
based Indigenous Community Support Fund to address 
the immediate needs in First Nation, Inuit and Métis 
Nation communities.  
 

 $215 million will be distributed for First Nations, $45 
million for Inuit, $30 million for Métis Nation 
communities, and $15 million in proposal-based funding 
for First Nations off reserve and urban Indigenous 
organizations and communities.  
 

 We continue to work with provinces and territories to 
ensure essential supports and resources are in place. 

 

If Pressed: 

 

 These new funds will flow directly to Indigenous 
communities and groups across the country and will 
provide Indigenous leadership with the flexibility needed 
to address immediate needs resulting from the COVID-
19 pandemic.  
 

 The call for proposals for First Nations off reserve and 
urban Indigenous organizations is now closed. 94 
proposals were selected to receive funding that is 
expected to start flowing to successful organizations in 
early May. 

 
If pressed on additional measures: 

 The Indigenous Community Support Fund is in addition 
to needs-based support for First Nations and Inuit 
health and emergency management, and complements 
the previously announced $27 billion in direct support 
that is available to all Canadians, including First 
Nations, Inuit and Métis. 
 

 We also announced $10 million for emergency family 
violence prevention shelters on reserve and in Yukon to 
support women and children fleeing violence. 



 

 

Preparedness  
 

 During the COVID19 crisis, the health and wellbeing of 
First Nation, Inuit, and Metis is of utmost importance. 
 

 We are working in close coordination with communities, 
Indigenous partners and provinces and territories to 
ensure necessary resources are in place to prevent and 
combat the spread of the COVID19. 
 

 As of May 13, 2020, Indigenous Services Canada has 
shipped 800 orders of Personal Protective Equipment. 
 

 Broader support is also being provided to communities 
through the Community Support Fund.  
 

 We recognize that each community has its own unique 
needs and that is why we have designed the Community 
Support Fund to give communities maximum flexibility 
to address local needs.  

 

 We are actively getting resources out the door and 
stand ready to deploy additional resources.  

 

 



 

 

Rural, Remote and Fly-In Communities 

 The Government of Canada recognizes that during this 
crisis, those in remote and fly-in only parts of the 
country are uniquely vulnerable to COVID-19.  
 

 We are actively working with partners to ensure health 
professionals are in place and that tools to support 
workers on the ground, for example tele-health phone 
consults for nurses, are available. 
 

 In close coordination with our partners, we will continue 
to closely monitor surge capacity needs and provide 
PPE for remote and isolated communities. 

 

 

 



 

 

Funding Supports 

 On March 11th the Prime Minister announced available 
funding for federal public health measures which includes 
ongoing support for preparedness in on-reserve First 
Nations communities.  
 

 With this funding, my department has been working to 
address immediate pressures of First Nations communities 
in activating, updating and testing their pandemic plans. 
 

 Additionally, the investment of $305 Million in this legislation 
for the distinctions-based Indigenous Community Support 
Fund will help address the immediate needs in First Nation, 
Inuit and Metis Nation communities.  

 

If pressed further on funding: 

 This fund will provide Indigenous leadership with the ability 
to make choices that work for their communities. 
 

 It is anticipated that funding will be used to address 
immediate needs related to COVID-19 in First Nations, Inuit 
and Métis Nation communities. Communities will be able to 
proactively respond to emerging needs as they arise.  
 

 Funding is in the process of being distributed. 

 
If pressed on coordination with other federal benefits: 

 ISC officials have been working with their counterparts at the 
Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) and Employment and 
Social Development Canada (ESDC) to ensure Indigenous 
Peoples are considered in the development of outreach 
materials on the new federal benefits, such as the Canada 
Emergency Response Benefit and the Canada Emergency 
Student Benefit. 
 

 ISC, CRA and ESDC websites and communications 
materials are being updated to address questions or to 
clarify information from Indigenous Peoples. 
 

 CRA, ESDC and ISC are also sharing materials on the new 
Federal Benefits with various Indigenous networks to 
promote access to the new funding.  



 

 

Support for Indigenous Businesses 
 

 Indigenous businesses are backbones of communities 
across the country and are an important part of the 
Canadian economy. 
 

 We recognize that these businesses face unique 
challenges and may be disproportionately affected by 
this unprecedented situation.  

 

 That is why we are providing up to $306.8 million in 
funding to help Indigenous businesses and ensure 
business owners have access to the support they need 
to get through this crisis. 

 

 It is estimated that 6,000 Indigenous-owned businesses 
will benefit from this funding. 

 

 We will continue to take action to protect the health and 
safety of Canadians and stabilize our economy. 

 

Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy 

 Indigenous businesses are the backbones of 
communities across the country and are an important 
part of the Canadian economy. 
 

 We know there are concerns regarding eligibility for 
First Nations governments and their businesses for the 
Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy to respond to the 
economic impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

 My officials have been working closely with the 
Department of Finance to bring clarity to this issue and 
find a solution. 
 

 Taxable Indigenous-government-owned corporations,  
are already eligible for the wage subsidy.  

 

 We have adjusted the eligibility for the wage subsidy to 
include Indigenous government-owned corporations 
and partnerships to support them in retaining 
employees who are still on the payroll and to rehire 
workers previously laid off.  

 



 

 

 This means that corporations carrying a business that is 
at least 90 percent owned by one or more Indigenous 
governments or who have Indigenous governments as 
partners will be eligible for the wage subsidy. 



 

 

Insufficient Community Infrastructure:  

 We recognize the infrastructure challenges faced by 
many First Nations, Inuit, and Métis Nation communities.  
 

 We are exploring all options to address COVID-19 
community infrastructure needs, including supporting 
temporary isolation and testing facilities, and additional 
staff. 
 

 We have been clear that supports for Indigenous 
communities are not limited by financial capacity. 
 

 We will continue to work closely with individual 
communities and partners to coordinate resources and 
keep communities safe. 
 

If pressed on temporary isolation structures: 

 We are working directly with First Nations communities 
to assess health infrastructure needs and identify 
tailored solutions to best respond to COVID-19.  
 

 When possible, communities are re-tooling existing 
community spaces such as schools, daycares, and band 
offices for isolation purposes. We have also funded 
additional mobile and deployable structures such as 
BLUMED structures and modular homes where isolation 
space is limited. 

 

  We will continue to work closely with individual 
communities and partners to coordinate resources and 
keep communities safe. 

 

If pressed on COVID-19 and Drinking Water Advisories: 

 During a Boil Water Advisory or Do Not Consume 
Advisory, tap water can still be used to wash hands with 
soap and water and for personal hygiene.   

 

 If a Do Not Use Advisory is in place, bottled water with 
soap or hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol should 
be used to wash hands.   

 



 

 

 Letters have been sent to First Nations communities 
currently on a Drinking Water Advisory. For these 
communities, ISC provides supplies such as bottled 
water, and hand sanitizer where needed. 

 

 



 

 

Urban Supports 

 Our government allocated $15 million through the 
Indigenous Community Support Fund to 94 
organizations and groups that support First Nations off-
reserve and Indigenous peoples living in urban centres. 
 

 We want to be clear - the funding allocated for regional, 
urban, and off-reserve Indigenous organizations is just a 
start.  

 

 We know more support will be needed and we are 
actively working to identify and deliver the supports to 
make sure no Indigenous community is left behind. 
 

 We understand that Indigenous Peoples living in urban 
centres face unique needs and challenges. 
 

 That is why this initial funding is designed to allow for 
maximum flexibility to fund according to local priorities 
and needs. 
 

 We are working quickly to get funds out the door and 
streamlined the application and disbursement process 
to allow funds to flow directly to Indigenous 
communities and groups across the country. 
 

 

If pressed on urban supports: 

 The $15 million allocated to off-reserve First Nations and 
urban Indigenous organizations was available through a 
proposal-based process that closed on April 13, 2020. 
 

 More than 500 proposals were submitted, requesting 
approximately $480M in funding. This represents a 
demand that was significantly higher than what was 
available. 
 

 We have streamlined the process to flow funds quickly 
and directly to Indigenous communities and groups 
across the country. 

 

 



 

 

If pressed on Community Support Fund Allocation: 

 The $15 million of funding allocated to regional, urban, 
and off-reserve Indigenous organizations is designed to  
allow for maximum flexibility to fund according to local 
priorities and needs.  
 

 We are working quickly to get funds out the door and 
have streamlined the application process and 
disbursement process to allow funds to flow directly to 
Indigenous communities and groups across the 
country. 
 

 This fund is intended to give communities the ability to 
fund according to their priorities and needs.   
 

 It can, for example, provide support for:  
o Increased transportation costs within and outside 

of communities for community members who can 
no longer use public transportation; 

o Goods to community members who are in 
preventative isolation or quarantine;  

o Support for Elders; 
o Food bank/nutritional assistance: community care 

packages of food, water, cleaning products, 
nutritional supplements;  
 

 Once again - this is just a start. We know more support 
will be needed and we are actively working with 
Indigenous communities to identify and deliver the 
specific supports they need. 
 

If pressed on CAP Court Challenge: 

 Indigenous Services Canada has been made aware of 
the court challenge brought forward by the Congress of 
Aboriginal Peoples. 
 

 Since the beginning of this pandemic, urban and off-
reserve Indigenous organizations, along with local 
community organizations have been working around the 
clock to provide direct services to Indigenous Peoples.  
 

 In response to these needs and in support of service-
delivery organizations on the front-lines of COVID-19, 
ISC has taken immediate action to support these 



 

 

organizations through the Indigenous Community 
Support Fund within which $15 million was allocated to 
regional, urban, and off-reserve Indigenous 
organizations. 
 

 Indigenous Services Canada has provided $250,000 to 
CAP to assist their efforts in supporting Indigenous 
Peoples during COVID-19.  
 

 This funding allocation is just one part of ISC’s 
response to the COVID-19 pandemic, which is 
complemented by actions taken across the government 
to support the most vulnerable during this time. 
 

 We know more support is needed and are actively 
working with communities to identify and deliver the 
supports to make sure no Indigenous community is left 
behind. 



 

 

Shelters 

 Shelters in First Nations communities provide a vital place of 
refuge for women and children escaping violence. 
 

 $50 million was allocated to women's shelters and sexual 
assault centres across Canada to help with their capacity to 
manage or prevent a COVID outbreak in their facilities. 
 

 This includes $10 million in direct funding for 46 emergency 
shelters in First Nations communities and in Yukon to 
support Indigenous women and children fleeing violence. 
 

 These new funds will provide shelters with additional 
capacity to manage or prevent an outbreak in their facilities. 



 

 

$75.2 million distinctions-based funding to support 
post-secondary students during COVID-19: 

 We recognize that Indigenous post-secondary students 
are facing unique challenges as a result of COVID-19. 

 

 We are investing $75.2M in 2020-21 to support students 
through the existing First Nations, Inuit and Métis 
Nation Post-Secondary strategies to address increased 
costs resulting from the pandemic. 

 

 Funds may be used to support students with expenses 
such as tuition for summer enrolment or additional 
academic terms, technology and equipment to support 
online course delivery, living expenses and child care. 

 
 
BACKGROUND 

Post-Secondary Education 

Budget 2017 announced a comprehensive and collaborative review with Indigenous 
partners of all current federal programs that support Indigenous students who wish to 
pursue post-secondary education. Between 2017 and 2018, Indigenous Services 
Canada held a series of discussions with Indigenous students, academic leaders and 
institutions to obtain a wide range of reflections on the Government of Canada’s current 
post-secondary education programming for Indigenous students, and to discuss 
possible improvements. The department also engaged with the Assembly of First 
Nations, Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami and the Métis National Council on potential post-
secondary education reforms. As part of this process, the three Indigenous 
Representative Organizations each developed distinctions-based policy proposals for 
transforming Indigenous post-secondary education. 

Stakeholder feedback from the review and the National Indigenous Organization’s 
policy proposals informed Budget 2019’s total investment of $814.9 million over 10 
years and $61.8 million ongoing to support distinctions-based Indigenous post-
secondary education strategies. For First Nations, this includes $327.5 million over 5 
years to renew and expand funding for the Post-Secondary Student Support Program, 
and $7.5 million over 3 years to support engagement on the development of integrated 
First Nations regional post-secondary education models. In addition, Budget 2019 
allocated $125.5 million over 10 years and $21.8 million ongoing for a new Inuit Post-
Secondary Education Strategy, and $362 million over 10 years and $40 million ongoing 
for a new Métis Nation Post-Secondary Education Strategy. These strategies include 
direct funding assistance for students (including tuition, supplies and accommodation), 
complementary programs and services, and institutional and governance capacity to 
support service delivery. 

Indigenous post-secondary students are facing unique challenges (e.g. financial 
instability and unplanned additional expenses) as a result of COVID-19. Colleges and 
universities have closed campuses for all non-essential services and students have had 
to transition to online learning. Financial instability is a primary concern as the measures 
meant to control the spread of the pandemic have further jeopardized students’ financial 
situation (i.e. limited opportunities for summer employment). 
 
On April 22, 2020, the Prime Minister announced a comprehensive support strategy for 
post-secondary students and recent graduates, which includes a one-time increase of 
$75.2 million in 2020-21.  In addition to the existing distinctions-based support for First 



 

 

Nations, Inuit, and Métis Nation students, this investment will help mitigate the impact of 
COVID-19 on Indigenous PSE students to ensure they can continue to pursue and 
maintain their studies.  
 



 

 

ISC National Air Transportation Services Initiative  

 We are committed to ensuring remote and isolated 

communities have access to essential health care 

providers, medical supplies and equipment they need 

during this time of crisis.  

 

 Commercial flights are currently reduced and nurses have 

limited options to get into these communities.  

 

 As of May 11, 237 essential health care providers have 

travelled aboard 47 air charters into and out of northern 

remote communities in Ontario and Manitoba.  

 

 We will continue to work with partners to provide these 

flight services until they are no longer required.  

  

If pressed further   

 The Government of Canada is committed to leaving no 
Indigenous community behind.  
 

 Ensuring the continuity of services within communities, 
while minimizing the risk of transmission, is critical to 
support them in preparing for and responding to COVID-
19.  
 

 This approach ensures that communities will be able to 
access medical supplies, equipment and health 
professionals.  
 

 This initiative can support needs such as food security 
or medivac services as required, and represents an 
opportunity to support the economic long-term viability 
of communities. 

 

Background  
 
The ongoing delivery of essential services and supplies to remote First Nations communities in 

provinces in an environment where travel is limited is particularly challenging but critical to 

Canada’s overall response to COVID-19.  To minimize the risk and exposure of community 

members and service providers to the virus, Indigenous Services Canada (ISC) has been 

transporting essential service personnel and supplies via carefully managed charter flights with 

strict health safety measures in place. The charter flights are often on airlines that already serve 

these communities.  



 

 

The charter flights allow nursing and other personnel to board at terminals where strict health 

and safety procedures are being enforced. This is not easily done at major airport terminals that 

serve the bulk of commercial flights.  In addition, nursing and other professionals utilizing these 

charters are required to practice mandatory two-week at-home self-isolation prior to travelling to 

communities and have to self-screen their health status. Longer (minimum four-week) rotations 

into communities have been implemented to minimize changes in staff and protect health and 

safety of community members. 

The first flights were carried out on April 22nd, April 27th and May 6th.   Subsequent flights are 

scheduled for May 20, June 3, and June 17 to all fly-in communities. Flights will then continue 

every four weeks until no longer necessary. Other flights could be organized to support bringing 

cargo or other critical personnel to, for example, maintain or fix critical infrastructure.  

 



 

 

Health Supports 

 

 We are actively working with First Nations, Inuit and 
Métis communities to ensure necessary resources are in 
place to prevent and combat the spread of COVID-19. 
 

 For communities that require alternative resources, we 
are exploring all options with our partners to best meet 
communities’ needs, including but not limited to military 
support. 
 

 As well, the Community Support Fund gives 
communities maximum flexibility to address local 
needs.  
 

 We are actively getting resources out the door and 
stand ready to deploy additional resources. 

 

If pressed on protecting departmental staff 

 We  take very seriously  the duty to protect departmental 
staff and front line health workers supporting First 
Nations communities throughout the COVID-19 
pandemic. 
 

 Appropriate measures have been taken to protect front 
line workers, including those employed by ISC, through 
the provision of personal protective equipment and 
private air transportation to travel into remote 
communities. 
 

 In addition, ISC regional offices are in close contact with 
nurses on the ground to ensure they have proper 
supports to perform their work to the best of their 
ability.  
 
 



 

 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in Indigenous 

communities    

 Indigenous Services Canada procures and maintains a 
stockpile of personal protective equipment (PPE) and 
hand sanitizer for use in Indigenous communities in the 
event of a health emergency. 
 

 This helps to ensure the safety of healthcare workers 
and others who support the provision of health care 
during a health emergency. 

 

 As of May 10th, Indigenous Services Canada has 
shipped 752 requests for PPE from First Nations 
communities.  
 

 The Government of Canada is committed to supporting 
communities in preparing for and responding to 
communicable disease emergencies. 

 



 

 

Testing 

 The Government of Canada has been actively evaluating 
and acquiring approved point-of-care tests. 

   

 This is done in collaboration with provincial and 
territorial governments and includes prioritizing the 
needs of First Nations, Inuit and Métis communities, 
especially those in rural, remote and isolated areas. 
 

 We will continue to work with partners to ensure that 
health centres in First Nations communities have the 
proper equipment to support these tests, as well as the 
training procedures required to administer them. 

 

If pressed on jurisdictional roles  

 COVID-19 testing swabs are provided by provinces to 
public health units and ISC nursing stations with all 
confirmatory testing administered by provincial and 
national laboratories. 

  

 The provinces and territories acknowledge the need to 
increase testing quickly across Canada and point-of-
care tests are being explored for roll out. 
 

 Where ISC provides services directly in First Nations 
communities, nursing personnel will notify Regional 
Health Emergency Coordinators and Regional Medical 
Officers of Health of any probable COVID-19 cases to 
ensure ISC is ready to provide any additional support 
required. 



 

 

Nursing Shortages 

 We acknowledge the concerns regarding the capacity of 
health professionals. We have expanded existing 
contracts and entered into new contracts for additional 
nursing resources in First Nations communities, as 
needed. 
 

 We are also assessing the need for other health 
professionals such as physicians, paramedics and first 
line responders to help support emergency responses 
in communities. 
 

 We will continue to work with partners to ensure that 
Indigenous communities are prepared to respond to a 
COVID-19 outbreak. 

 

If pressed on Cuban nurses 

 We are working with partners, such as the Southern 
Chiefs Organization, the Province of Manitoba and First 
Nation communities to plan for the continuation of 
health services as we manage the response to COVID-
19.   
 

 Indigenous Services Canada will continue to take a 
broad approach, including working with the Province of 
Manitoba, to solicit additional health professionals for 
communities that may require surge capacity support.   

 

 

 



 

 

Surge supports for Northern Saskatchewan 

 The Department received the $10M proposal from the 
Saskatchewan North West Communities Incident 
Command Centre. 
 

 My department is working closely with First Nations in 
Saskatchewan to meet community needs. 
 

 We will address the immediate PPE needs and discuss 
other the elements of the funding proposal with 
communities and provincial officials on an urgent basis. 

 

Outbreak in La Loche, Saskatchewan 

 My Department is working closely with Northern Inter-
Tribal Health Authority (NITHA) and the Saskatchewan 
Health Authority (SHA) on COVID-19 response efforts in 
the North of Saskatchewan. 

 

 The Saskatchewan Health Authority has requested ISC’s 
assistance for surge capacity and enhanced testing in 
neighboring First Nations that have mobility to and from 
La Loche. The Saskatchewan Health Authority has 
deployed 60 nurses on May 2, 2020, of which four are 
from ISC. 

 

 ISC funded over $5.3M to date in requests by the two 
communities. 
 

 My Department continues to be in frequent contact with 
leadership of the affected communities in close 
proximity to La Loche, as well as all leadership in North 
West Saskatchewan. 
 

 If pressed on PPE in La Loche, Saskatchewan 

 We are providing additional support for health 
resources for both First Nations communities, including 
nursing surge capacity. Ths will enhance efforts relating 
to medical supplies, food security, isolation, security 
services, access to PPE and cleaning supplies, Elder 
supports, and mental health supports.  
 

 The Meadow Lake Tribal Council and the Federation of 
Sovereign Indigenous Nations have deployed PPE to the 
impacted communities. 



 

 

 

 NITHA received a PPE shipment from the Province of 
Saskatchewan on April 24. The Government of Canada 
has also shipped 25,000 surgical masks and gloves to 
La Loche.  

 

COVID-related death of an elder in La Loche, Saskatchewan 

 The Government of Canada expresses our deepest 
sympathies to the family and everyone affected in the 
community. 
 

 La Loche neighbours the Clearwater River Dene Nation 
and officials have been in regular contact. There are 
daily meetings of the Northwest Incident Command 
Centre.  
 

 Clearwater River Dene Nation has a pandemic plan 
which we are supporting them to implement. 
 

 The health and safety of the community is our top 
priority. 
 

 The health and safety of the community is a top priority 
and to respect the privacy of those who are sick with 
COVID-19, we will not be commenting on the specifics of 
the case. 
 

 The government of Saskatchewan provides primary 
health care services in the community of La Loche and 
my department will continue to work with all parties, 
including the Meadow Lake Tribal Council and the 
Northern Inter-Tribal Health Authority. 

 

 
 



 

 

Fort Hope (Eabametoong)  

 

 We are actively working with the community to ensure 
the necessary resources and supports are in place, 
including medical staff capacity.  
 

 We are also continuously monitoring PPE and test swab 
stock levels. Two shipments of PPE were delivered 
including surgical and N-95 masks, gowns, gloves and 
face shields.   
 

 Also, a temporary BLU-MED structure was installed that 
allows for physical distancing while members undergo 
COVID-19 assessments. 
 

 We will continue to closely monitor the situation and 
work with the community to address surge capacity 
needs. 



 

 

Confirmed COVID-19 cases in Nunavik  

 We are paying specific attention to the preparedness 
and response needs of First Nation, Inuit and Métis 
communities.  
 

 The Nunavik Regional Board of Health and Social 
Services is the lead in addressing the situation and 
investigating potential cases. Testing in Nunavik is the 
responsibility of the provincial government and the 
Public Health Agency of Canada. 
 

 On March 25th, Canada announced $45 million to assist 
Inuit communities with the COVID-19 pandemic, 
including $11.25 million for the Makivik Corporation. 
 

 We remain committed to supporting partners and 
provincial and territorial governments in responding to 
the pandemic. 
 

Background  
 

The Government of Quebec provides health and social services in the Nunavik region 

since the signature of the James Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement in 1975.  

Indigenous Services Canada (ISC) provides additional funding for some programs but 

does not provide direct services to the people of Nunavik. 

ISC-FNIHB Quebec is in frequent contact with the Nunavik Regional Board of Health 

and Social Services in order to offer its support. 

As of May 4, there are currently 16 confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Inuit communities 

in Nunavik. 



 

 

COVID-19 Region-Specific Card 

 

As of May 5, the total number of reported COVID-19 cases 

among First Nations communities is 161. Two people have 

died. 

 

Confirmed cases in Saskatchewan 

 We are paying specific attention to the preparedness 
and response needs of First Nation, Inuit, and Metis 
communities.  

 

 We are actively working with the Northern Inter-Tribal 
Health Authority and the Saskatchewan Health 
Authority; and, the other communities where COVID-19 
test positive cases have been confirmed to ensure 
necessary resources are in place.     
 

 The health and safety of the individuals and the 
communities is a top priority and to respect the privacy 
of the individuals sick with COVID-19, we will not be 
commenting on the specifics of individual cases. 
 

 We will continue to support the communities and 
address surge capacity as needed. 
 

Confirmed cases in Ontario 

 We are paying specific attention to the preparedness 
and response needs of First Nation, Inuit, and Metis 
communities.  
 

 We are actively working with the communities where 
COVID-19 test positive cases have been confirmed to 
ensure necessary resources are in place.     
 

 The health and safety of the individuals and the 
communities is a top priority and to respect the privacy 
of the individuals sick with COVID-19, we will not be 
commenting on the specifics of the cases. 
 

 We will continue to support the communities and 
address surge capacity as needed. 

 



 

 

Confirmed cases in Quebec: 

 We are paying specific attention to the preparedness 
and response needs of First Nation, Inuit, and Metis 
communities.  
 

 We are actively working with the communities to ensure 
necessary resources are in place.     
 

 The health and safety of the communities is a top 
priority and to respect the privacy of those who are sick 
with COVID-19, we will not be commenting on the 
specifics of the case. 
 

 We will continue to support the communities and 
address surge capacity as needed. 

 

If pressed on Death of a Cree elder in Quebec 

 The Government of Canada expresses our deepest 
sympathies to the family and everyone affected in the 
community. 
 

 We understand from our partners that the deceased 
individual was being treated at a provincial institution in 
Montreal.  
 

 All healthcare for the Eeyou (Cree) in Quebec is funded 
and provided through the provincial health system.   
 

 We are funding Cree Board of Health and Social 
Services at approximately $7M per year, directly through 
a 5-year funding agreement.     
 

 The Government of Canada remains committed to 
supporting partners and provincial governments in 
responding to the pandemic. 
 

Confirmed cases in Alberta: 

 We are paying specific attention to the preparedness 
and response needs of First Nation, Inuit, and Metis 
communities.  
 

 The health and safety of the communities is a top 
priority and to respect the privacy of those who are sick 



 

 

with COVID-19, we will not be commenting on the 
specifics of the case. 
 

 We are working with First Nations across Alberta to 
address surge capacity needs including capital support 
for isolation measures and additional nursing frontline 
care resources.     

 

 Our regional Medical Officers of Health and 
Communicable Disease Control teams are actively 
working in partnership with communities where COVID-
19 cases have been confirmed to implement disease 
control and public health measures to support 
containment and mitigate community spread. 

 

Confirmed cases in the territories: 

 As of May 4th, there were confirmed cases in the NWT, 
but they are now all recovered. The Government of the 
Northwest Territories is testing anyone with flu-like 
symptoms and who travelled outside of the Northwest 
Territories within the last 14 days.  
 

 As of May 4th, there were confirmed cases in the Yukon, 
but they are now all recovered. As per the 
communicable disease protocol in the Yukon, the 
territorial government is not releasing the location of the 
individuals. 



 

 

Preparedness and Response Plan in First Nation 

Communities 

 ISC’s Preparedness and Response plan in First Nations 

Communities, released in April, highlights ongoing 

COVID-19 response efforts.  

 

 The evergreen plan builds on the 2009 Canadian 
Pandemic Influenza Plan as well as lessons learned 
from past health outbreaks such as H1N1.  
 

 The plan does not replace the critical need for updated 
and tested First Nations community pandemic plans. 
Nationally, 94% of First Nations communities have a 
pandemic plan. 
 

 We recognize that an effective community response 
depends on controlling infection by physical distancing, 
identifying infected individuals and conducting effective 
contact tracing.  

 

Background: 

Since 2009, a specific Annex to the Canadian Pandemic Influenza Plan on planning 

considerations for First Nations On-Reserve has been the foundation for First Nations health 

pandemic planning. The First Nations and Inuit Health Branch of Indigenous Services Canada is 

a member of the Canada Pandemic Influenza Plan Committee which plays a critical 

coordinating role in the national pandemic response. The National Health Emergency Network 

focused on First Nations public health on-reserve was established as a result of the new First 

Nations health emergency funds of close to $80M over five years from Budget 2019. 

Indigenous Services Canada has continued to work with First Nations partners, key federal 

departments, and their provincial and territorial counterparts, to protect the health and safety of 

First Nations communities in responding to the public health crisis resulting from COVID-19. 

Since Canada was notified by the World Health Organization of outbreaks of respiratory illness 

in Wuhan, China, FNIHB has been linked into national communications, preparedness and 

response efforts led by the Public Health Agency of Canada. On January 2, 2020, ISC’s Chief 

Public Health Officer sent a communication to the National Health Emergency Network about 

the emerging information on the novel coronavirus. Indigenous Services Canada has proactively 

kept informed the National Health Emergency Network specific to First Nations On-Reserve of 

emerging information on COVID-19. Since issuing briefings on the core components of 

Indigenous Services Canada’s response efforts in early March, regional offices have activated 

their emergency command centres and ensured First Nations partners were kept informed of 

preparedness and response efforts. National communications have also been issued 

consistently, including weekly briefings to the Assembly of First Nations’ Chiefs Committee on 

Health and Executive.  



 

 

Support for Métis: 

 Canada has dedicated resources to respond to urgent needs 
of Métis communities related to COVID-19.  
 

 While provincial and territorial governments provide primary 
healthcare guidance and preparedness support in Métis 
communities, Canada allocated $30M to Métis Nation 
governments under the Indigenous Community Support 
Fund. 
 

 This provides support for Elders and vulnerable  
community members, addressing food insecurity, mental 
health assistance, emergency response services, and other 
preparedness measures.  

 

 Officials meet regularly with national and regional Métis 
representatives and federal partners to share information 
about Métis community needs and the ongoing federal 
response.  



 

 

Support and preparedness in Inuit Communities 
 

 We recognize the unique challenges faced by many Inuit 
communities. 
 

 We are working closely with Inuit partners, provinces 
and territories and the Public Health Agency of Canada, 
to ensure adequate preparedness, supplies, and 
response levels in Inuit communities. 
 

 We are regularly communicating with the ITK Inuit 
Public Health Task Group to adapt supports and 
resources as needed.  
 

 We will continue to work with partners to ensure that 
Inuit communities are prepared to respond to a COVID19 
outbreak should one occur.  

 



 

 

Evacuation and COVID-19 in Kashechewan 

 We recognize the possibility of flooding every spring is 
a difficult and ongoing reality for Kashechewan. 

 We are working closely with the community and 
partners to analyze the evolving situation, review the 
support and resources in place for an evacuation in the 
event of a flood, and ensure they have necessary 
information and resources to prepare for an outbreak of 
COVID-19. 

 The Department has provided $2.12 million in 
emergency funding to Kashechewan First Nation to 
support the community decision to self-isolate at 
traditional hunting camps and another location on 
higher ground. 

 

If pressed on the timeframe for relocation 

 On May 9th 2019, Chief Friday from Kashechewan, the 
previous Minister of Indigenous Services and Ontario’s 
Minister of Indigenous Affairs signed the 2019 
Framework Agreement, confirming the relocation of 
Kashechewan First Nation to higher ground.  

 A key step is the transfer of provincial lands to Canada 
to be designated as reserve lands. Federal officials are 
working with the First Nation and provincial officials as 
a priority to advance the Addition to Reserve.  

If pressed on work done to advance the relocation 

 Since then, we have been working with the community 
to undertake a Comprehensive Community Planning 
process, including a survey of all community residents.  

 We have engaged a Project Manager and Road Design 

Consultant to plan the development of an access road to 

the new community site. 

 

 Work is also underway on studies to plan the 

development of the new community and detailed cost 

estimates to support the approval process for funding. 

 

 



 

 

If pressed on Water 

 All Canadians should have access to safe, clean, and 
reliable drinking water. 

 The Water Treatment Plant Upgrade project was 
completed in November 2019.   

 This has improved the safety of drinking water and the 
operation of fire hydrants throughout the community.   

 We are working closely with the community to continue 
bringing clean and safe water to their homes. 

If pressed on housing 

 Between 2015 and 2017, Kashechewan First Nation 
received more than $49 million for 52 duplexes (104 
housing units) to replace flood-damaged homes and 
reduce overcrowding in the community.  

 These homes were built on raised pilings to be more 
flood-resilient and to facilitate moving them.  

 Kashechewan First Nation has more than $2.9 million 
available to address their priority housing needs.  

 We continue to work with the community to support a 5-
year Housing Plan to address priorities while planning 
for relocation of the community.   

 

Background 

Kashechewan First Nation has for many years advocated for relocation of the community to a 

site upstream on the Albany River to mitigate the threat of annual flooding during spring 

breakup. A consultant’s report completed in November 2018 confirmed that the community’s 

preferred site (known as Site 5) would support the development of a new community. An initial 

estimate of the cost of relocation is over $800 million.  On May 9, 2019, former Minister of 

Indigenous Services, Seamus O’Regan, Kashechewan First Nation’s former Chief Leo Friday 

and Ontario’s Minister of Indigenous Affairs Greg Rickford signed the 2019 Framework 

Agreement which affirmed the parties’ shared priority to move forward with the long-term 

objective of relocating Kashechewan First Nation to higher ground.   

A project manager is overseeing planning for development of a road to Site 5 and a Road 

Design Consultant was engaged in January 2020. ISC is also working with Kashechewan First 

Nation to engage an overall project manager to plan the development of the new community.. 

Discussions are moving forward on an Addition to Reserve for lands at Site 5. Planning studies 

are expected to determine the estimated total cost of relocation by March 2021, following which 

funding approval can be sought. 

Total funding of $2,973,650 is currently available in Kashechewan First Nation to address its 

housing priorities. This includes new core capital funding of $515,732 in 2019-2020, an 



 

 

Enhanced Housing allocation of $773,598 in 2019-2020, and unexpended housing funds carried 

forward from 2018-2019 into 2019-202 in the amount of $1,684,320. 

Kashechewan First Nation has opened a new, 24- classroom school. Students started classes 

in the north wing (16 classrooms) in October 2019, and in the south wing (8 classrooms) in 

January 2020. The Department provided funding approval in December 2018, in the amount of 

$14,894,938, in response to the community’s August 2018 declaration of a state of emergency 

in over health and safety concerns in the portable school buildings. The school is built on pilings 

to facilitate future relocation to Site 5.  

Since 2016, Kashechewan leadership has raised concerns about environmental factors, 

including mould and unsanitary water, as the cause of skin rashes of children.  ISC continues to 

work with the community to promote good skin care practices.  

There has not been a major flood in Kashechewan for 5 years and ISC Ontario Region is 

working with the Provincial Emergency Operations Centre and with the provincial ministries to 

monitor the situation. 



 

 

Emergency Management On Reserve 

 The safety and security of all Canadians during these 
unprecedented times is our Government’s top priority. 

 The Department is supporting communities to 
implement or revise their emergency management plans 
where necessary. 
 

 ISC will continue to stay in close communication with 
communities to ensure the health and safety of First 
Nations on reserve should a natural emergency arise 
within the context of COVID-19. 

 

If pressed on Response to Flooding Emergency Events   

 COVID-19 presents an increased layer of complexity 
especially in the event of an evacuation related to 
emergency events such as a flood or wildfire. 
 

 ISC is working with other federal and 
provincial/territorial governments and First Nation 
partners to develop effective emergency planning and 
responses to ensure the health and safety of all 
community members during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

 First Nation communities have been working closely 
with provincial partners and ISC representatives to 
implement flood mitigation measures and provide 
solutions to protect their communities from flooding 
while keeping their members safe in the context of 
COVID-19. 
 

If pressed on Climate Change – Disaster Mitigation Efforts 

 We know that many Indigenous communities are 
becoming increasingly vulnerable to climate change 
related risks because of a variety of factors, which can 
include: remoteness, community size, socio-economic 
conditions or limited access to emergency management 
resources. 

 This is why, through the Emergency Management 
Assistance Program, we are working with our partners 
to ensure the health and safety of First Nation residents 
from natural or accidental emergency events.  



 

 

 Further, we continue to work towards formalizing 
emergency management agreements to support First 
Nations as full and equal partners. 

If pressed on Emergency Management Assistance Program 

Enhancements 

 We are focused on supporting First Nation efforts to 
enhance their community’s capacity and preparedness 
activities for emergency events especially in the context 
of COVID-19. 

 Beyond COVID-19 relevant considerations, we are 
ensuring that culturally competent responses are 
provided during evacuations and we are placing an 
emphasis on improved community planning during the 
recovery phase. 

 This approach has resulted in communities that are 
more resilient to emergency events, evacuees returning 
home faster and the reduction of livelihood disruption.  

If pressed on COVID-19 Response and Emergency Events 

 COVID-19 presents an increased layer of complexity 
especially in the event of an evacuation related to an 
emergency events such as a flood or wildfire. 
 

 We are working with  provincial/territorial governments 
and First Nation partners to develop effective 
emergency planning and responses to ensure the health 
and safety of all community members during the COVID-
19 pandemic.  
 

Background  

There are various funding arrangements or agreements between the Department, the 

provinces, territories and third party organizations for the delivery of emergency management 

services for on-reserve communities. These agreements provide First Nation communities’ 

access to emergency assistance services. They also provide an assurance to the provinces and 

territories that the Department will provide funding to cover costs related to emergency 

assistance in First Nations so that responses can be implemented rapidly and without 

unnecessary delay. 

The Emergency Management Assistance Program has an annual budget of $64.9M : 

 $19.1M: preparedness and non-structural mitigation projects and service agreements 

 $16.5M: wildfire management services agreements with provinces 

 $29.3M: response and recovery activities 



 

 

Response and recovery costs have consistently exceeded existing funding of $29.3M requiring 

the Program to return to Treasury Board for additional funding (REDACTION). 

Budget 2019 announced $211M over five years of new spending for Emergency Management 

on-reserve; this will focus on: 

 Enhancing EMAP’s existing First Nation-led emergency preparedness and non-
structural mitigation; 

 First Nation-led engagement on emergency management service agreements; and, 

 First Nation emergency management capacity building. 
COVID Support On Reserve 

First Nation communities on reserve may need emergency assistance services that can be 
provided through the Emergency Management Assistance Program (EMAP). At this time, some 
EMAP funding has been used to ensure the immediate health and safety response of First 
Nations related to COVID-19, in addition to other expenses that would typically be supported by 
the EMAP. 
The Indigenous Community Support Fund was delivered using modified EMAP terms and 
conditions, and has been playing a supporting role to the First Nations Inuit and Health Branch 
(FNIHB)-led pandemic response on reserve, dedicating financial resources to cover eligible 
expenses that FNIHB does not assume. 
In response to the emergence of COVID-19, ISC is already working with First Nation 
communities to ensure pandemic / emergency plans are in place and updated. We are 
supporting communities to put these in place and revising where needed.  
Flooding  
Alberta (including Fort McMurray): Approximately 24 First Nations communities have been 
impacted by flooding including (mostly minor to moderate impacts to roads and homes). Many 
of these communities have implemented mitigation measures, including sandbagging and 
culvert clearing. Four communities currently have evacuees: Sucker Creek First Nation (4), 
Duncan’s First Nation (1), Tallcree Tribal Government FN (3), and the community of Garden 
River at Little Red River Cree Nation (749). Chief and Council of Little Red River Cree Nation 
noted their preference to house evacuees of Garden River on higher ground within the reserve 
in a tent/camp style constructed with canvass and lumber, in order to keep the community 
together and avoid an evacuation to urban centres given the risks presented by COVID-19. Two 
RCMP officers are in community to assist with evacuation operations. Impacts of flooding in Fort 
McMurray area are being felt by the five member Nations of the Athabasca Tribal Council. We 
are hearing from local media is reporting that 1 person has died due to surging floodwaters. 
Water levels are receding and homes are clear of the threatened zone.  
 
British Columbia: Approximately 10 communities have been impacted by flooding including most 
minor to moderate impacts to roads and homes. Many of these communities have put mitigation 
measures in place, including sandbagging and culvert clearing. While there are no evacuees 
due to flooding at this time, the Bonaparte First Nation has been impacted both by flooding and 
a rock slide.  Three residents were evacuated to a hotel due to their house being threatened by 
large rocks falling nearby. 
 
The recently launched Indigenous Community Support Fund (ICSF) is providing $215 million for 
First Nations to design and implement community-based solutions to prepare for and react to 
the spread of COVD-19 within their communities. 



 

 
 

Fire Safety 
 

 We recognize that Indigenous communities are 
disproportionately affected by fire incidents that can 
have devastating impacts on communities. 
 

 Fire protection is an essential service that can make the 
difference between life and death.  
 

 We are supporting the Aboriginal Firefighters 
Association of Canada to engage Indigenous 
communities to better understand their fire protection 
needs, deliver programming and to determine the scope 
and mandate of a future National Indigenous Fire Safety 
Council. 
 

 We will continue supporting community-led solutions to 
keep Indigenous communities safe. 

 
 
Background  
 
On reserves, fire protection is managed by the First Nation band council. Indigenous Services 
Canada provides funding for fire protection every year as part of the First Nation's core capital 
funding. 
 
The level of funding each First Nation receives for fire protection is determined through a 
regionally-based formula. It looks at several factors, including the number of buildings on the 
reserve, population, local environment and how close the reserve is to other communities. 
 
First Nation band councils can use these funds to run their own fire departments or to contract 
fire protection services from nearby communities. If a First Nation decides to contract with a 
nearby community, it is the responsibility of the First Nation to manage that agreement. First 
Nations that contract with local municipalities may also have access to 9-1-1 services. First 
Nations may choose to use certain fire protection funding on other priorities. 
 
In addition to formula based funding, from 2014-2015 to 2018-2019, ISC provided an average of 
$34 million annually in targeted funding for fire protection, including:  

 $7.7 million for capital investments (fire trucks, fire halls, etc.),  

 $14.4 million for operations and maintenance of assets,  

 $5.3 million for firefighter training, and 

 $6.6 million in additional targeted funding provided in Budgets 2016 and 2017. 

Budget 2019 provides $9.97 million over three years, starting in 2019-2020, to support the 
creation of an Indigenous Fire Marshal Office, now being called the National Indigenous Fire 
Safety Council. 



 

 

First Nations Elections 

 We recognize the public health risks of holding an 
election during the COVID pandemic and are working to 
ensure there are no gaps in First Nations governance. 
 

 That is why we introduced regulations that temporarily 
allow elected First Nations leaders to continue 
exercising their roles and duties for up to six months, 
with a potential extension for an additional six months, 
as they focus on keeping their communities safe. 

 

 The final decision to hold or postpone an election 
ultimately lies with community leadership. 

 

If pressed on elections in Atikameksheng Anishnawbek  

 The new regulations mean that Atikameksheng 
Anishnawbek now has the option to delay their election, 
should they choose. 
 

 The community conversion process to a custom 
election code has been completed and the First Nation 
will now conduct its upcoming June election under its 
own custom election code. 
 

 We will continue to support and work with the 
community every step of the way especially during the 
pandemic.  



 

 

Communication 

 We know from previous experience that regular and 
timely communication with factual information is 
essential to addressing this public health emergency. 
 

 We continue to work with partners to make practical, 
factual and clear information available in more than 10 
Indigenous languages through print, radio and social 
media.   
 

 We will continue to communicate information as it 
becomes available.  

 
If pressed on who we are partnering with 

 

 We have regular calls with First Nations leadership in 
each region, and are in regular communication with the 
Inuit Public Health Task Group and the Métis Health 
Committee, as well as regional Métis representatives. 
 

 In addition, we continue to engage regularly with local 
health workers, regional medical officers of health and 
regional emergency management coordinators, among 
others. 
 

 We are also working on a dedicated working group of 
the FPT Special Advisory Committee to address the 
specific challenges of remote Indigenous communities 
to ensure that there is intergovernmental collaboration 
and consideration of the unique needs of those 
communities. 

 



 

 

M’Chigeeng First Nation Travel Ban 

 We recognize that many Indigenous communities face 

unique challenges in addressing COVID-19. 

 

 On April 25, M’Chigeeng First Nation initiated a non-

essential travel ban that includes checkpoints on two 

provincial highways that run through the community. 

 

 Travelers entering the First Nation’s territory may be 

stopped at the checkpoint  and advised to reroute to 

secondary roads to avoid transit through the 

community. 

 

 We will continue to facilitate dialogue between First 

Nations, police services and public safety authorities on 

the issue of enforcement related to travel-bans.   

If pressed on escalating tensions and potential conflicts 

 

 The United Chiefs and Councils of Mnidoo Mnising 

(UCCM) Police Service and the Ontario Provincial Police 

have indicated that they will not enforce the 

checkpoints, but are aware and prepared to respond to 

calls related to conflicts. 

 

Background  
 
As of May 5, 2020, 86 First Nations in Ontario have implemented COVID-19 related travel 
restrictions, and 67 have declared a State of Emergency. 
 
On April 9, M’Chigeeng First Nation established a checkpoint on Hwy 540. Initially the 
checkpoint was established to gather data about travellers using the highway. Chief Linda 
Debassige stated that the community saw an increase in non-essential travel, including 
cottagers, in the month of April.  
 
On April 25, Chief Debassige and council instituted a non-essential travel ban that includes 
checkpoints on provincial highways 540 and 551, which run through the community. A volunteer 
team staffs the checkpoints to notify vehicles that the First Nation is only open to residents and 
essential services. Non-essential travellers include cottagers, campers, seasonal residents, and 
trailers and RVs, which are being rerouted through secondary roads and detours around 
M’Chigeeng First Nation. 
 
Al MacNevin, Mayor of the neighbouring Town of Northeastern Manitoulin and the Islands, 
positions that the checkpoints are illegal in the absence of a provincially issued travel ban and 
believes his residents are unnecessarily burdened by the delays and detours. MacNevin claims 
that the secondary roads are not suitable for increased traffic; and fears that conflicts could 
ensue, without the support of police presence. MacNevin has requested formal intervention by 
the province to remove the checkpoints.  



 

 

 
UCCMM Tribal Chair Chief Patsy Corbiere (of Aundeck Omni Kaning), has attempted to 
mediate the issue by offering to establish a leadership committee on Manitoulin Island, with First 
Nation, municipal, health and public safety representatives “to set a more positive tone moving 
forward and increase Island-wide collaboration in a challenging time”. 
 
Algoma-Manitoulin MPP Mike Mantha said at a press conference on Monday May 5th, that he 
“supported the committee because he felt respectful dialogue was the only way to move forward 
constructively”. He offered his assistance as an MPP to help promote the health and security of 
Island communities. 
 
Chief Debassige was re-elected Chief of M`Chigeeng First Nation on March 28, 2020. On April 
23, 2020 she was sworn in as the First Nations Trustee of the Rainbow District School Board, 
representing the 11 First Nations communities served by the Board. Chief Debassige maintains 
regular communication with the ISC Ontario RDG. 



 

 

Gull Bay  

 Indigenous Services Canada is in daily contact with Gull 
Bay First Nation leadership to provide support for their 
COVD-19 response efforts.   
 

 We have increased nursing staff to support the 
enhanced testing requested by community leadership 
and have addressed three requests for PPE. 
 

 We have also installed a temporary BLU-MED structure 
in the community that allows for physical distancing 
while members undergo COVID-19 assessments. 
 

 We will continue to closely monitor the situation and 
work with the community to address surge capacity 
needs. 
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Grassy Narrows – Mercury Contamination 

 We share the goal of Grassy Narrows in finding a 
solution that meets their needs. 

 As previously agreed, the expansion of the existing 
health facility will begin in summer 2021. 

 On April 2, I met with Chief Rudy Turtle to sign a 
Framework Agreement to build and operate a mercury 
care home in the community of Grassy Narrows. 

 This agreement provides $19.5 million to the community 
towards its construction, and supports a design the 
community envisioned. 

 We continue to work together with the community 
leadership to get this facility built. 

If pressed: 

 Building a mercury treatment facility in the community 
is an absolute priority for our government and we are 
pleased with the progress made to-date including the 
signing of a historical Framework Agreement. 

 We are also providing enhanced health services to 
individuals in the community, including additional 
nurses and increased mental health supports. 

 We continue to work with community representatives 
and leadership on advancing the next phases of the 
mercury care home project.      

Mercury-related Data : 

 We are committed to ensuring that the residents of 
Grassy Narrows and Wabaseemoong have access to 
their community mercury-related data. 

 Personal medical information that includes mercury 
data has been, and will continue to be, provided to 
individuals.  

 We continue to offer free analysis of hair and blood 
samples to all residents of Grassy Narrows and 
Wabaseemoong, at their request.  
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 We will continue to work with community leadership and 
health services to answer questions and provide 
support to individuals in the community.     

  

If pressed on Lancet Article 

 As acknowledged in the article, the Department was 
pleased to have actively supported the community and 
this research.  

 With the support of the community leadership, ISC 
worked closely with Dr. Mergler by providing foundation 
data to aid in investigating the long-term health impacts 
of historic mercury exposure on the Grassy Narrows 
community members. 

 These data were shared at the request of Dr. Merger, in 
accordance with the Canadian Privacy Act and as 
supported by Grassy Narrows First Nation Chief and 
Council.  

 

If pressed further on the Lancet study: 

 Dr. Mergler had obtained approval from the Health 
Canada Research Ethics Board to allow for the release 
and use of the identifiable data without prior consent. 

 The release was allowed under the Privacy Act as the 
purpose of Dr. Mergler's research project is consistent 
with the original purpose of the data collection, to 
determine the health impacts of mercury exposure in the 
community of Grassy Narrows.   

 With the support of the community’s leadership this 
data was shared in summer 2019. The data was not 

released to the community as a whole.  

 Dr. Mergler is legally responsible for complying with all 
appropriate privacy legislation. 

 

Background 

High levels of mercury contamination in the English-Wabigoon River system, discovered in 1970, caused 
very high levels of mercury exposure among people residing in the First Nations communities of Grassy 
Narrows and Wabaseemoong. Levels of exposure in the late 1960s and 1970s were sufficient to cause 
mercury poisoning among several highly exposed community members.  The First Nations and Inuit 
Health Branch completed extensive annual monitoring for mercury in Grassy Narrows and 
Wabaseemoong First Nations, as well as other nearby communities, between 1971 and 2000. 
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Indigenous Services Canada’s Environmental Health Officer conducts regular health visits in Grassy 
Narrows and Wabaseemoong, including ongoing surveillance of the community's drinking water system. 
Kenora Chief's Advisory annually monitors the communities’ drinking water systems for chemical 
parameters under a devolution agreement. Mercury has never been detected in any of the Grassy 
Narrows drinking water samples.  

In response to the community’s request for immediate suicide prevention crisis support, the Department is 
providing $618,226 under Jordan’s Principle to Kitapinoonjiiminaanik Family Services, to address the 
immediate mental health needs of children and youth in Grassy Narrows.  The Department also provided 
a permanent increase in Medical Transportation to ensure community members can access treatment 
where provided.   

$9 million was identified in Budget 2017 for the construction of a mercury treatment centre and funding 
was provided to Grassy Narrows First Nation to undertake a feasibility study. The final report outlined that 
a long-term care facility and specialized medical services were required to improve health outcomes in 
the community. Additional funding will be required to support the construction and operations of the 
mercury treatment centre.   

On April 2, 2020, Minister Miller and Chief Rudy Turtle of the Asubpeeschoseewagong Netum 
Anishinabek signed a framework agreement to provide federal support to the community to support a 
mercury care home. This facility will provide access to health services to meet the needs of community 
residents who are living with methylmercury poisoning by providing a facility where they can access 
specialized care, close to home.  

The Framework Agreement outlines mechanisms for improved coordination, cooperation, operational and 
technical support in the provision of health services to residents of the community.  

Through this framework agreement, ISC will provide $19.5 million to Asubpeeschoseewagong Netum 
Anishinabek towards the construction of the mercury care home, supporting a design the community 
envisioned.  

Furthermore, ISC is working towards obtaining additional funding to support operations of the mercury 
care home for the next 30 years. 

The implementation of elements of the Framework Agreement have begun and the community is 
anticipating hiring a Professional Project Manager as next steps for the project. 



 

 

Wet’suwet’en MOU (115 words) 
 

 The upcoming signing of the MOU - which has now been 

released publicly by the Hereditary Chiefs -  marks an 

important step in our work to rebuild our relationship 

with the Wet’suwet’en and towards affirming and 

implementing their rights and title.  

 It establishes a path forward for substantive 

discussions towards a final agreement describing future 

governance and the implementation of their rights and 

title. It is not an “agreement” on the implementation of 

rights and title. It is a shared commitment to begin that 

work.  

 Any agreement, once reached, would be taken back to 

all Wet’suwet’en people for approval through a process 

that must clearly demonstrate the consent of the 

members of the nation.  

If pressed: (67 words) 
 

 Once the MOU is signed, a comprehensive and inclusive 

engagement  process will begin with transparency and 

openness  as the parties work together towards a final 

agreement on the affirmation and implementation of 

Wet’suwet’en rights and title. 

 

 The next steps will include further and ongoing 

engagement by the Wet’suwet’en with their house 

groups  - including the six elected chiefs of the 

Wet’suwet’en Nation, their community members and 

others. 

 
 

 



 

 

MMIWG – National Action Plan Timeline (90 words) 

 Our government, Indigenous organizations and provincial 

and territorial governments are working together to co-

develop a National Action Plan that will set a clear 

roadmap to end  the systemic causes of violence against 

Indigenous women, girls, and LGBTQ and Two-Spirit 

people.   

 

 This work remains a priority, but at this time the focus is 

working together to respond to COVID-19.  

 

 As part of that commitment, we are investing $50 million to 

support shelter and sexual assault centres for women and 

children fleeing violence, which includes targeted funding 

for facilities serving Indigenous communities. 



 

Sixties Scoop    

 
 The Sixties Scoop is a dark and painful chapter in our history.  

 

 The Court has approved the settlement agreement and the process 
has begun to compensate survivors. 

 

 Survivors also identified their desire to reconnect with their 
communities and that is why the settlement includes a $50-million 
Foundation for healing, commemoration, education, language and 
culture. 

 

 We know that there are other claims that remain unresolved, and we 
are working to address the remaining harm suffered by other 
Indigenous children as a result of the Sixties Scoop.  

 
 

Métis/ Non-status not included   

 We now have a settlement for Status First Nations and Inuit which 
represents a significant first step in resolving this historic injustice.  

 

 We know that there are other claims that remain unresolved, 
including those of the Métis and non-status.  

 

 Canada is working with our partners toward a fair and lasting 
resolution for all those affected by this dark chapter in Canadian 
history. 

 

Settlement Implementation during Covid-19 

 
 We want to make sure that those impacted and who are part of this 

class receive their settlement payment. 
 

 Canada has transferred $500M to the administrator for individuals 
compensation to help ensure timely payments once the process 
resumes 
 

 The Court has allowed payments to be made to survivors as soon as 
it will be certain that the minimum compensation will be $25,000 .  
 

 However, as a result of COVID-19, timelines to respond to incomplete 
applications have been suspended and validation of applications 
have been delayed. 
 

 Regrettably, this has resulted in a delay in survivors receiving 
compensation.  

 

 
 

 



 

 

If pressed on Interim Payments 
 

 Canada is committed to ensuring that Sixties Scoop survivors receive 
compensation expeditiously. 
 

 COVID19 has meant that timelines to respond to incomplete 
applications have been suspended and validation of applications 
have been delayed – resulting in delays in survivors receiving 
compensation. 
 

 We are working collaboratively with class counsel and the 
administrator to ensure that the administrator is prepared to restart 
the claims process on an expedited basis when safe. 
 

 Given the exceptional circumstances created by COVID-19, 
consideration is also being given to seeking direction from the 
Federal Court to issue partial payments to applications with a valid 
claim immediately. 

 
 
Background 
 
Following a series of negotiations presided over by Federal Court Justice Michel M.J. 
Shore, the parties reached an Agreement-in-Principle on August 30, 2017. The 
proposed agreement was finalized and signed by the parties on November 30, 2017.  
 
The Sixties Scoop settlement agreement includes: 

- $500-$750 million for individual compensation for Status Indian and Inuit 
survivors.  

- Up to $50 million to establish a foundation – in collaboration with Indigenous 
communities and individuals – to support and provide access to education, 
healing and wellness, and commemoration activities for communities and 
individuals. 

- Up to $75.0 million for legal fees. 
- Third-party administration costs.  

In May 2018,  the Federal Court of Canada approved the settlement as fair, reasonable, 
and in the best interest of the parties.  The Federal Court also approved $37.5 million in 
legal fees for plaintiffs’ counsel who appeared in Federal Court. In June 2018, the 
Ontario Superior Court of Justice approved the settlement agreement, with the 
exception of legal fees. In order to address the issues of legal fees in the Ontario 
Superior Court of Justice, the parties in both the Ontario and Federal Court actions 
signed an amendment to the settlement to clarify that the courts only had jurisdiction to 
approve the legal fees of counsel appearing before them. Subsequently, the Federal 
Court approved the settlement on July 27, 2019 and the Ontario Court of Justice on 
August 3, 2018. Legal fees were approved by the Ontario court on November 15, 2018.  

December 1, 2018 marked the implementation of the settlement with the opening of the 
claims process, payment to the Sixties Scoop Healing Foundation and legal fees. 
Compensation for valid claims will be made in January 2020.  

Collectiva and its First Nations partners offered 55 information sessions across the 
country to support class members through the claims process.  

On March 27, 2020 the Federal Court issued an order amending the settlement 
agreement to allow Canada to transfer $500M in compensation to the administrator. 
The Court further amended the settlement by allowing payments to be made to 
survivors once the approximately 4,767 applications have been fully and finally rejected. 
This will ensure that all class members received a minimum of $25,000. The original 

https://www.canada.ca/en/indigenous-northern-affairs/news/2017/10/sixties_scoop_agreementinprinciple.html


 

terms of the settlement required all claims to be processed before Canada could 
transfer compensation to the administrator and payments could be made to applicants 
with valid claims. 
 
Due to COVID-19 consideration is being given to seeking direction from the Federal 
Court to issue partial payments to applications with a valid claim immediately.  
 
Métis Litigation 
Since the announcement of the settlement agreement, several new claims seeking 
compensation for Métis peoples impacted by the Sixties Scoop have been filed.  The 
Department and the Métis National Council continue to share information and discuss 
options that could inform a future settlement of this litigation.   



 

 
 

Nutrition North Canada 

 

 In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Canada will 
provide an additional $25 million to Nutrition North 
Canada to increase subsidies so families can afford 
much-needed nutritious food and personal hygiene 
products. 
 

 From May 1st, 2020 to March 31, 2021, subsidy rates will 
be increased on basic and essential goods that families 
require during this challenging period; as well, the list of 
essential items will include cleaning and personal hygiene 
products.  
 

 We trust that retailers are enacting social distancing in 
their stores, in keeping with provincial and territorial 
guidelines. 

 

If pressed on what NNC does 

 Nutrition North Canada helps to make perishable and 
nutritious foods more affordable and accessible to residents 
of eligible isolated northern communities that lack year-
round road, rail or marine access. 
 

 The program subsidizes perishable foods flown in by air 
and certain non-perishable and essential items brought in 
by seasonal sealift, barge or winter road. 

 

If pressed on food eligibility 

 

 To help northerners afford nutritious food and other 
essentials their families need, Nutrition North Canada 
has added more non-perishable food and hygiene items.  
 

 Canned meat, with the exception of canned fish and 
seafood, and boxed macaroni and cheese are not 
currently eligible. 
 

 The eligibility list continues to be updated in 
conversation with our Indigenous partners, and we will 
be guided by their advice as we work to improve it.   



 

 
 

If pressed on the Harvesters Support Grant  
 

 Our Government understands how important it is 
that northern families have access to more 
affordable, healthy food. 
 

 This is why, in collaboration with Indigenous 
partners, we have developed the Harvesters Support 
Grant, to improve access to traditional foods by 
alleviating the high costs associated with traditional 
hunting and harvesting activities.  
 

 Funding for the first year of the Grant has been 
allocated to Indigenous partners, and the 
Government of Canada is working to quickly deliver 
the next wave of money. 
 

If pressed on Transparency regarding the Subsidy 

 

 In order to further enhance transparency, the 
program is committed to working with Indigenous 
and northern partners on establishing a northern-
based audit review committee to ensure that 
suppliers and retailers have passed on the subsidy 
to consumers. 

 

If pressed on Food Security 

 The objective of Nutrition North Canada is to help make 
perishable, nutritious food more accessible and more 
affordable than it otherwise would be for residents of 
isolated northern communities. 
 

 Food security is a complex, multifaceted and 
multijurisdictional issue, requiring an array of innovative 
and horizontal approaches.  
 

 No single department, institution, organization or 
initiative can address food security on their own. 
 

 We are committed to improving food security in the 
North through a whole-of-government approach that 
includes working with Provinces, Territories, and 
Indigenous leadership and communities.  



 

 
 

 

Background  

 

The Nutrition North Canada program’s objective is to help make perishable, nutritious food more 
accessible and more affordable than it otherwise would be to residents of isolated northern communities 
that lack year-round surface access (i.e. permanent road, rail, or marine). There are currently 116 
communities eligible for the full subsidy available under the program.  
 
The impact of the program on food prices is measured through a “Revised Northern Food Basket”, which 
reflects the cost of food in isolated northern communities. The cost of the Revised Northern Food Basket 
in March 2019 was lower by $4.41 (or 1.03%) than in March 2011, prior to the launch of the program. 
According to Statistics Canada, the price of food purchased from stores elsewhere in Canada increased 
by 10.5% over that same time period.    
 
In the 2018 Fall Economic Statement, the government announced an additional investment in the 
program of $62.6 million over five years starting in 2019–20, with $10.4 million per year on an ongoing 
basis. These investments support program enhancements such as a new targeted subsidy level for 
essential food items and childcare goods for communities most in need, and a seasonal surface 
transportation subsidy for items shipped by sealift and winter road. Additionally, the program continues to 
develop a Harvesters Support Grant, to help alleviate the high costs associated with traditional hunting 
and harvesting and improve access to country foods.    
 
To face the COVID-19 pandemic, the Government announced a one-time financial injection of $25 million 
in order to increase Nutrition North Canada’s subsidy rates on nutritious food and essential items. The 
targeted/highest subsidy level has been increased by 50cents/kg, and the higher subsidy level has been 
increased by $1/kg. By providing an additional subsidy on a broad range of items, residents of isolated 
communities will be better able to afford to feed and protect themselves and their families. These 
changes are temporary measures to assist residents of isolated northern communities during this 
challenging period. This decision will extend until March 31, 2021. 
 
Program development and implementation is informed by the Nutrition North Canada Advisory Board, 
which provides advice to the Minister, and two important engagement forums at the working level: the 
Indigenous Working Group, which is made up of representatives of First Nations organizations that serve 
communities eligible for Nutrition North Canada; and the Inuit-Crown Food Security Working Group, which 
was created by the Inuit-Crown Partnership Committee to work towards food security across Inuit 
Nunangat. The Department continues to work with its Indigenous partners to enhance the program in 
making it more accountable, transparent, and culturally relevant for Northerners. 



 

 

Support for Northern Mining Industry  

 

 The Government supports mining industry workers and 
their families.  
 

 The Government is responding to the challenges posed 
by the COVID-19 pandemic. Wage assistance, 
emergency response payments, and small business 
relief aid is flowing to meet  critical needs.  

 

 Canada is in discussions with provinces, territories, 
Indigenous governments and industry. We will continue 
to adapt to the crisis and prepare for the recovery to 
ensure that mining continues to support the social and 
economic development of Canada’s North.  

 

The need to expand the wage subsidy   

 We recognize that mining is the economic backbone of 
northern communities. We know that the current COVID-
19 crisis is severely affecting the northern mining 
sector, including the employment of over 1000 local 
Inuit employees. 
 

 The Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy supports 
employers that are hardest hit by the pandemic and 
discussions are continuing to address the unique 
situations of northern communities and its residents. 
 

 We are committed to ensuring that mining continues to 
support the social and economic development of 
Canada’s North.  

 

Background  
 

 Mining is the foundation of the economy in northern Canada, with operating mines and 
exploration in all regions and territories. The current COVID-19 crisis is severely affecting 
the northern mining sector, including the employment of over 1000 local Inuit employees. 

 The mining sector is made up of three distinct sub-sectors with different structures. The 
largest sector is the operating mines. These have largely continued to function but with 
significant operational changes to allow for the application of COVID-19 health and safety 
measures. The supply sector relies on major mines and has been affected in the same 
manner as the operating mines. Lastly, the exploration sector has largely ceased its 
operations due to the pandemic and travel related constraints.   

 The mining sector produces over $3 Billion in minerals annually and is the largest private 
sector employer and contributor to the gross domestic product in all three territories. It 
provides over 10,000 direct and indirect jobs, produces over $3 billion in annual business 
spending, and generates important tax and royalty revenues to public, Indigenous 
governments and Inuit organizations across all three territories. 



 

 

 Mining is the largest private sector employer of Indigenous people in the North. In Nunavut, 
97.5% of residents who work in the industry in the territory are Indigenous and 52.5% of 
residents in the Northwest Territories. 



 

 

Support for Northern Air Services 

 We are taking decisive action to help Indigenous and 
Northern communities who are facing hardship because 
of COVID-19. 
 

 Canada will provide up to $17.3 million to the territories 
to support northern air carriers in maintaining a basic 
network of routes and services, including: 
 
o $3.6 million for Yukon; 

 
o $8.7 million for the Northwest Territories; and 

 

o $5 million for Nunavut. 
 

 This funding, in partnership with investments by the 
territorial governments, will ensure the continued 
supply of food, medical supplies, and other essential 
goods and services to remote and fly-in communities. 

 

Background  
 
The Government of Canada is taking decisive action to help Canadians facing hardship 
because of COVID-19. This includes working closely and proactively with provincial, territorial 
and Indigenous governments to meet the unique needs of Indigenous and Northern 
communities, which are among the most vulnerable to COVID-19. On April 14th, the Prime 
Minister announced $130 million in targeted Northern funding to address immediate health, 
economic, and transportation needs identified by territorial Premiers in correspondence in mid-
March.  
 
 
To support important air services to northern communities, the Government of Canada is 
providing up to $17.3 million to the governments of Yukon ($3.6 million), Northwest Territories 
($8.7 million), and Nunavut ($5 million) to support northern air carriers. This funding, in 
partnership with investments by the territorial governments, will ensure the continued supply of 
food, medical supplies, and other essential goods and services to remote and fly-in 
communities. 



 

 

Support for Nunavut 

 We recognize the unique challenges faced by many 
communities in Nunavut. 
 

 Inuit regional organizations and governments are 
receiving funding from Indigenous Services Canada for 
measures including: 
o Support for elders, youth and vulnerable 

community members; 
o Addressing food insecurity; 
o Support for land-based activities; 
o Educational and other support for children; 
o Mental health assistance and emergency response 

services; 
o Preparedness measures to prevent the spread of 

COVID-19; and 
o Medical supplies. 

 

 In full partnership, we have engaged Inuit on funding 
gaps and are working towards addressing them. 

 
COVID-19 Funding to Territorial Governments 

 

 We recognize that territorial governments have unique 
needs related to remoteness, transportation and health 
care limitations, and higher costs of living and doing 
business. 
 

 Canada is addressing these unique territorial needs with 
$130 million in COVID-related funding for four priorities: 
 
o $72.6 million for health and social services; 

 
o $17.3 million to maintain essential airline services; 

 
o $15 million in supports for businesses; and 

 
o $25 million to Nutrition North Canada for essential 

goods. 
 

 Canada remains committed to supporting provincial and 
territorial governments in responding to COVID-19.  

 
 
 



 

 

Territorial Transfers for health and social services   

 Canada has dedicated resources to respond to the 
urgent public health response including for Inuit 
communities.  
 

 Canada will transfer $72.6 million to the territorial 
governments to support their COVID-19 health and 
social services preparations and response: 

 
o $18.4 million for Yukon;  

 
o $23.4 million for the Northwest Territories; and  

 
o $30.8 million for Nunavut. 

 

 This funding builds on the $500 million already 
announced for provincial and territorial governments 
through the Canada Health Transfer and will help the 
territories address the critical priorities they identified to 
minimize the spread of COVID-19. 

 

Other funding available to Inuit 

 Canada, working with Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami (ITK),  

developed an approach to allocate $45 million of the 

Indigenous Community Support Fund among Inuit 

Nunangat Regions. 

 Regional allocations were determined by ITK and Inuit land 
claims organizations and are being administered by the 
four Inuit land claims organizations: 
 
o Makivik (Nunavik Inuit) received $11,250,000;  

o Inuvialuit Regional Cooperation received $5,850,000,  

o Nunavut Tunngavik Incorporated received 
$22,545,000, and; 

o Nunatsiavut received $5,355,000.  

 The Government is committed to continue working with 
Inuit to further identify and address COVID-19 
preparedness and response in Inuit communities.  
 

  



 

 

Territorial Business Support   

 Indigenous businesses provide jobs, goods, and 
services to communities, and are an important part of 
the Canadian economy. 
 

 To assist businesses with operating costs not already 
covered by other Government of Canada measures, the 
Canadian Northern Economic Development Agency will 
make available $15 million in non-repayable support for 
businesses in the territories.  
 

 The Government continues to work with Inuit in order to 

address the gaps in COVID-19 response funding. 

 

False positive case in Nunavut 
 

 The health and safety of the communities is a top 
priority for our Government. 
 

 The Government of Nunavut is the lead in addressing 
and investigating potential COVID-19 cases. The 
territorial government and Public Health Agency of 
Canada are responsible for testing. 
 

 Government of Canada officials participate on the 
COVID-19 Inter-agency Group, which is led by the 
Government of Nunavut to collaborate and provide 
support for the COVID-19 responses. 
 

 The Government of Canada remains committed to 
supporting provincial and territorial governments in 
responding to the pandemic. 
 

Background 
 
Inuit are very concerned about the impact of COVID-19 on their communities given added 
vulnerability caused by limited or only distant access to acute medical services, overcrowded 
and inadequate housing, high rates of respiratory illnesses such as tuberculosis, and the 
dependence on air support for travel and delivery of goods to their remote communities. During 
the quickly evolving circumstances associated with the COVID-19 response, government is 
working with Inuit partners to ensure that funding is delivered as quickly as possible. Gaps and 
concerns have been identified in the delivery of some funding that may not have applicability 
throughout Inuit Nunangat. CIRNAC is working with Inuit and federal partners to identify and 
make efforts to address those gaps and concerns, where possible. 
 
 
The Government of Canada is taking decisive action to help Canadians facing hardship 
because of COVID-19. This includes working closely and proactively with provincial, territorial 
and Indigenous governments to meet the unique needs of Indigenous and Northern 



 

 

communities, which are among the most vulnerable to COVID-19. On April 14th, the Prime 
Minister announced $130 million in targeted Northern funding to address immediate health, 
economic, and transportation needs identified by territorial Premiers in correspondence in mid-
March.  
 
Part of this funding includes the transfer $72.6 million directly to the governments of Yukon 
($18.4 million), Northwest Territories ($23.4 million), and Nunavut ($30.8 million) to support 
COVID-19 preparations and responses related to health and social services. This funding builds 
on the $500 million already announced for provincial and territorial governments through the 
Canada Health Transfer (CHT) and will enable territorial governments to address their 
respective critical priorities as they see fit to minimize the spread of the virus. 

In recognition of the hardships currently faced by the territorial business community, the 
Canadian Northern Economic Development Agency (CanNor) will be immediately making 
available $15 million in funding towards direct support for ongoing operating costs incurred by 
territorial small- and medium-sized businesses, in order to help them continue to play their vital 
role in Northern communities. This relief funding for territorial businesses complements the suite 
of relief measures implemented by the Government of Canada to address the impacts of the 
COVID-19 pandemic on the Canadian economy. CanNor is working to provide this relief funding 
as quickly as possible to the businesses that need it the most. Further details will become 
available in the coming days once the program fully rolls out. 
 
To support important air services to northern communities, the Government of Canada is 
providing up to $17.3 million to the governments of Yukon ($3.6 million), Northwest Territories 
($8.7 million), and Nunavut ($5 million) to support northern air carriers. This funding, in 
partnership with investments by the territorial governments, will ensure the continued supply of 
food, medical supplies, and other essential goods and services to remote and fly-in 
communities. 
 
The Government announced a one-time financial injection of $25 million in order to  increase 
Nutrition North Canada’s subsidy rates on nutritious food and essential items. The 
targeted/highest subsidy level has been increased by 50cents/kg, and the higher subsidy level 
has been increased by $1/kg. By providing an additional subsidy on a broad range of items, 
residents of isolated communities will be better able to afford to feed and protect themselves 
and their families. These changes are temporary measures to assist residents of isolated 
northern communities during this challenging period. This decision will extend until March 31, 
2021. 
 
The Government of Canada will continue to work with territorial and provincial governments and 
other partners to explore short-to medium term options to address other needs directly related 
to the COVID-19 pandemic and economic recovery. 



 

 

Accomplishments: Indigenous Services Canada  

 We are delivering on a renewed relationship with 
Indigenous peoples, working together to improve quality 
of life and advance self-determination. 

 We have made significant new investments – of $21 
billion – through four budgets, resulting in: 

o 76 school infrastructure projects completed;   

o 276 water and wastewater infrastructure projects 
completed;  

o More than 572,000 requests for products, services, 
and supports approved under Jordan’s Principle. 

 There is a long way to go and we will continue working 
together with Indigenous people towards closing the 
unacceptable socio-economic gaps that exist. 

If pressed on socio-economic gaps:  

 We know that unacceptable socio-economic gaps exist 
and we are working together with Indigenous people to 
close them. Immense progress has been made in areas 
such as: 

o The lifting of long-term drinking water advisories; 

o The co-development of distinctions-based housing 
strategies; 

o The advancement of Indigenous-led healthcare 
delivery; 

o The recognition of jurisdiction in child and family 
services; and 

o A new fiscal relationship with communities. 

 We know there is more to do, and we will continue this 
work in true partnership with Indigenous peoples.   

Youth:  

 Every Indigenous child deserves the best start in life. 

 W are working together with Indigenous people to close 
the unacceptable socio-economic gaps:  



 

 

o A new funding formula for K-12 education has 
resulted in regional funding increases of almost 
40%; 

o The number of First Nation schools offering 
elementary full-day kindergarten programs has 
increased from 30% to 59%; 

o Funding for First Nations child and family services 
almost doubled to approximately $1.2 billion in 
2018-19 with a focus on prevention. 

 We will not leave another generation of Indigenous 
children behind. 



 

 

Child and Family Services 

 When the Act respecting First Nations, Inuit and Métis 
children, youth and families came into force on January 1, 
2020, it marked a historic turning point.  

 

 The Act affirms Indigenous peoples’ jurisdiction over child 
and family services so they can decide what is best for 
their children, families, and communities. 
 

 We will continue to work with our partners to make sure 

the law works for First Nations, Inuit and Métis 

communities, and most importantly, for the children. 

If pressed on Eligible expenses related to COVID-19 

 We have expanded eligible expenses that will support First 
Nations agencies and communities  to address emergency 
concerns, including issues related to COVID-19. 

 

 This could include: temporary lodging to isolate an individual to 
prevent the spread of COVID-19; equipment to support 
teleworking for essential staff; supplies and supports to ensure 
the safety of workers; supplies for children; child care for 
service providers and caregivers; and emergency food for 
families at risk. 

If pressed on Band Representative Services (BRS) in Ontario 

 During the COVID-19 outbreak, ISC is putting processes in 
place to support Ontario’s Band Representative Services to 
address emergency concerns and to expand eligibility of 
expenses related to COVID-19.  
 

 This could include:  
o equipment to support teleworking for essential Band 

Representative Services staff; 
 

o additional temporary staff to ensure the continuation of 
essential services; 
 
supplies and supports to ensure the safety of Band 
Representative Services workers;  

o emergency supplies for children; and  
 

o emergency food support for families at risk. 



 

 

If pressed on Communication Needs  

 We understand that it is important for families to communicate 
with each other, especially during stressful times. We also 
recognize that the progress that has been made to reunite a 
family should not be disrupted or experience setbacks due to 
the social distancing requirements in place because of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.  
 

 Where required by provincial government policies related to 
child welfare, ISC will cover the cost associated with 
technology or support for children in care so they can stay 
connected to immediate family such as parents.  

If pressed on Educational support for First Nation children in 

care 

 First Nations child and family services agencies are 
obligated to work with schools to ensure that the educational 
needs of children in care are met.  
 

 The First Nations Child and Family Services Program may 
cover some expenditures for caregivers to be able to 
implement education plans in the current environment. 
 

 As we adapt during the COVID-19 pandemic, foster and 
kinship Support Workers and Caseworkers will coordinate 
with caregivers and teachers to ensure that children and 
youth in care have the resources they need to continue  their 
education online, in accordance with provincial legislation 
and direction.  

If pressed on Community Well-being and Jurisdiction Initiatives - 

CWJI  

 We are supporting First Nations communities by offering 
current Community and Well-being and Jurisdiction 
Initiatives (CWJI) recipients the flexibility to use any unspent 
or upcoming funding on emerging needs during the COVID-
19 crisis. 
 

 Communities may be able re-allocate their existing CWJI 
funding to address COVID-19 related risks to children and 
families. Communities should contact their regional offices to 
discuss potential options going forward.  



 

 

If pressed on Temporary Measures for Individuals Reaching the 
Age of Majority  

 Indigenous Services Canada recently introduced a 
temporary measure to ensure that funding for First Nations 
Child and Family Services Program services is maintained 
for all First Nations youth who reach the age of majority or 
who are past the age of majority but are in special care 
arrangements. between at least March 9, 2020, and 
September 30, 2020. 

BACKGROUND 
 
Indigenous Services Canada (ISC)'s First Nations Child and Family Services (FNCFS) 
Program provides funding to support the safety and well-being of First Nation children 
on reserve. Funding is provided to FNCFS agencies, provinces and the Yukon Territory 
to support the delivery of prevention and protection services on-reserve.  ISC does not 
deliver the services. These services are provided in accordance with the legislation and 
standards of the province or territory of residence and in a manner that is reasonably 
comparable to those available to other provincial residents in similar circumstances, 
within ISC’s Program authorities. Funding under the FNCFS Program is provided 
according to a prevention-based funding model.  
 
In 2016, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal (CHRT) found Canada’s FNCFS 
Program to be discriminatory and ordered Canada to immediately remedy the 
discrimination. On February 1, 2018, the Tribunal added items to its previous order, 
including paying the actual costs of FNCFS agencies in prevention and other 
areas.  The Department is working closely with the parties to the complaint – the 
Assembly of First Nations, the First Nations Child and Family Caring Society, the Chiefs 
of Ontario, Nishnawbe Aski-Nation, the Canadian Human Rights Commission and 
Amnesty International – to fully implement the various orders of the Tribunal.  
 
In January 2018, the Government of Canada hosted an Emergency Meeting on 
Indigenous Child and Family Services, with national and regional Indigenous leadership, 
as well as federal, provincial and territorial governments, to discuss the causes that lead 
to the high rate of Indigenous children in care and how to work together towards 
systemic reform.  At that meeting, the Government announced its commitment to six 
points of action that included the potential for federal legislation, as called for in the 
Truth and Reconciliation Commission’s Call to Action #4; continuing to fully implement 
previous CHRT orders (from 2016 and prior to September 2019); reform First Nations 
child and family services including moving to a flexible funding model; and work with 
partners to shift the focus of programming to culturally-appropriate prevention, early 
intervention, and family reunification. 
 
The Act respecting First Nations, Inuit and Métis children, youth and families (Act) was 
co-developed with Indigenous, provincial and territorial partners and  received Royal 
Assent on June 21,2019. The Act came into force on January 1, 2020. 
 
On February 21, 2019, the CHRT addressed a new complaint regarding the definition of 
a First Nations child for the purposes of implementing Jordan’s Principle, and issued an 
interim relief order stating that Canada “shall provide First Nations children living off 
reserve who have urgent and/or life threatening needs, but do not have (and are not 
eligible for) Indian Act status, with the services required to meet those urgent and/or life-
threatening service needs, pursuant to Jordan’s Principle”.  
 
On September 6, 2019, the CHRT released an Order on compensation. The Tribunal 
ordered Canada to pay the maximum amount of $40,000 ($20,000 for pain and 
suffering and $20,000 for willful and reckless conduct) per child and parent or 



 

 

grandparent. Canada is required to report back to the Tribunal by December 10, 2019, 
on a compensation process agreed to by the complainants. A failure to reach an 
agreement will result in the panel ordering one of its own creation. On October 4, 2019 
the Attorney General of Canada filed a Notice of Application for Judicial Review and a 
Motion to stay with the Federal Court. The compensation ruling remains in effect unless 
it is stayed by the Federal Court. A decision on the application for judicial review has not 
yet been rendered. 
 
There remains four outstanding orders to come from the CHRT on the following issues: 
1) major capital; 2) band representative services actual costs; 3) small agencies; and 4) 
the definition of a First Nations child for the purposes of Jordan’s Principle. 
 
During the COVID-19 epidemic, ISC has expanded eligible expenses to support First 
Nations agencies and communities in addressing emergency concerns.  Additionally, 
ISC recently introduced a national temporary measure to ensure that services already 
funded through the First Nations Child and Family Services Program are maintained for 
all First Nations youth who reach the age of majority or who are past the age of majority 
but are in special care arrangements, between at least March 9, 2020 and September 
30, 2020.  Agencies were informed in March 2020. 

 



 

 

Canadian Human Rights Tribunal  
 
 We intend to compensate First Nations children in care 

who were harmed by discriminatory child and family 
service policies and are looking for a solution that is 
comprehensive, fair and equitable. 

 

 Following CHRT’s orders, we have worked with the 
Assembly of First Nations, the First Nations Child and 
Family Caring Society and other interested parties to 
achieve a compensation framework that includes key 
supports for those affected and that is led by First Nations 
communities and organizations.  

 

 We remain committed to bringing this work to a successful 
conclusion.  

 
If pressed on compensation  
 

 The over-representation of Indigenous children in care 
is a sad and dark part of our shared history that we must 
address. 
 

 We have been clear – we intend to compensate First 
Nations children harmed by discriminatory child and 
family service policies.   
 

 Our goal remains a comprehensive, fair and equitable 
settlement that will further healing. 
 

 We have worked closely with the Parties and found 
consensus on most of the key areas for a safe 
compensation process, as part of the joint Framework 
for the Payment of Compensation that has been filed 
with the Tribunal.  
 

 
If pressed on Compliance: 
 

 We continue to work with the parties to the complaint on 
issues arising from the CHRT rulings. 
 

 Resources including additional staffing and process 
review as part of Continuous Quality improvements to 
address CHRT orders are ongoing. 
 



 

 

 We are improving supports to regional focal points, 
providing ongoing education, regular review of Standard 
Operating procedures, as well as efficient review of over 
572, 000 service requests since 2016. This allows 
products and services to be accessed by those 
requesting them as soon as possible. 

 
If pressed on continuing with Judicial Review: 
 

 Our government is committed to seeking an equitable, 
fair and comprehensive settlement to all proceedings 
that will ensure long-term benefits for individuals and 
families and enable community healing. 
 

 We have brought the Judicial Review to obtain clarity on 
certain issues so that we can focus on what’s really 
important – compensating those who have been 
wronged. 

 
If pressed on the Moushoum class action : 

 

 Our government has been clear that we intend to 
compensate First Nations children harmed by 
discriminatory government policies related to First Nations 
child and family services. 

 

 The issuance of a second proposed class action by the 
AFN has complicated the situation in that only one can go 
forward to certification.  We hope that the two groups can 
agree to go forward together. 
 

 Counsel for the two class actions asked for time to hold 
discussions. We agreed to that request.  

 

 We will continue to work with all parties to move this 
important matter forward. 

 
First Nations Child and Family Services Program – Reform Efforts 
To Date 
 

 We’ve more than doubled funding for the First Nations 
Child and Family Services Program based on agencies’ 
actual needs and with an emphasis on prevention – 
increasing from $681 million in 2015-2016 to  $1.7 billion in 
2019-2020. 

 



 

 

 We passed co-developed legislation last year that enables 
Indigenous communities to assert jurisdiction over child 
and family services, and establishes minimum standards 
to ensure the best interests of Indigenous children. 

 

 We are ensuring that there is an appropriate framework for 
Indigenous children to be cared for in the right way, with 
connections to their communities, cultures, and 
languages.  
 

 
Jordan’s Principle – Specific Case (M.J.)  
 

 We are working with partners to advance the well-being of 
Indigenous children. 

 

 While we cannot comment on a specific case, we are 
committed to ensuring that no First Nations child faces 
barriers in receiving the support or service he or she 
needs due to discrimination. 

 

 Over 572, 000 requests for supports and services have 
been approved for children since 2015. 

 

 We will be continuing conversations with the parties to the 
Tribunal to address any outstanding concerns. 

 
Jordan’s Principle-First Nations Identity  
 

 Our Government is working with partners to continue full 
compliance of Tribunal orders on Jordan’s Principle.  

 

 For Jordan’s Principle, we have expanded eligibility to 
non-Status First Nations children living on reserve, 
non-Status First Nations children who could be eligible for 
status, and non-Status First Nation children ordinarily 
resident on reserve.  

 

 In accordance with the Tribunal’s February 2019 Interim 
Relief Order, we have expanded eligibility to First Nations 
children who do not have status nor are eligible for status 
registration, have urgent and/or life threatening needs, but 
are recognized by their Nation. 
 

 We are currently waiting for the Tribunal to issue a ruling 
on the definition of First Nations. 



 

 

 
If pressed on the Department’s costs related to CFS legal 
challenges:  
 

 Our commitment to compensate First Nations children 
harmed by discriminatory child and family services 
policies is firm.   
 

 Our goal remains a comprehensive, fair and equitable 
resolution to compensate Indigenous children harmed by 
discriminatory government policies.  
 

 We continue to work with all parties to move this important 
matter forward.  
 

 We’ve more than doubled funding to child and  
family services agencies, based on actual needs and with 
an emphasis on prevention – increasing from $681 million 
in 2015-2016 to  $1.7 billion in 2019-2020. 
 
 

AFN Class Action on Compensation 
 

 Our Government fully agrees – we intend to compensate 
First Nations children harmed by discriminatory child and 
family services policies. 

 

 We remain focused on delivering fair and equitable 
compensation. 

 

 We hope all parties can work together so that we can 
continue advancing toward our shared goal of 
compensating children. 

 

 We made a commitment and nothing about our 
commitment changes. We will continue to work with all 
relevant parties to ensure we make this right. 

 
NAN Participation in Compensation Process  
 

 The Canadian Human Rights Tribunal ordered us to enter 
into discussions with the Assembly of First Nations and 
the First Nations Caring Society to establish an 
independent process for compensation.   

 



 

 

 We have had productive discussions involving all of the 
parties to the CHRT litigation 

 

 We appreciate the feedback NAN provided but we all 
agreed to engage in confidential conversation and will 
honour that. 

 
Compensation for parents of children who died in care  
 

 The Tribunal has provided guidance on this important 
issue. 

 

 We have worked with the Parties to seek consensus on a 
number of key areas for the process for compensation, 
which are included in our joint submission. 

 

 Negotiation, rather than litigation, remains this 
Government’s preferred method of resolution. 

 
BACKGROUND 
 
Indigenous Services Canada (ISC)'s First Nations Child and Family Services (FNCFS) Program provides 
funding to support the safety and well-being of First Nation children on reserve. Funding is provided to 
FNCFS agencies, provinces and the Yukon Territory to support the delivery of prevention and protection 
services on-reserve.  ISC does not deliver the services. These services are provided in accordance with 
the legislation and standards of the province or territory of residence and in a manner that is reasonably 
comparable to those available to other provincial residents in similar circumstances, within ISC’s Program 
authorities. Funding under the FNCFS Program is provided according to a prevention-based funding 
model.  
 
In 2016, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal (CHRT) found Canada’s FNCFS Program to be 
discriminatory and ordered Canada to immediately remedy the discrimination. On February 1, 2018, the 
Tribunal added items to its previous order, including paying the actual costs of FNCFS agencies in 
prevention and other areas.  The Department is working closely with the parties to the complaint – the 
Assembly of First Nations, the First Nations Child and Family Caring Society, the Chiefs of Ontario, 
Nishnawbe Aski-Nation, the Canadian Human Rights Commission and Amnesty International – to fully 
implement the various orders of the Tribunal.  
 
In January 2018, the Government of Canada hosted an Emergency Meeting on Indigenous Child and 
Family Services, with national and regional Indigenous leadership, as well as federal, provincial and 
territorial governments, to discuss the causes that lead to the high rate of Indigenous children in care and 
how to work together towards systemic reform.  At that meeting, the Government announced its 
commitment to six points of action that included the potential for federal legislation, as called for in the 
Truth and Reconciliation Commission’s Call to Action #4; continuing to fully implement previous CHRT 
orders (from 2016 and prior to September 2019); reform First Nations child and family services including 
moving to a flexible funding model; and work with partners to shift the focus of programming to culturally-
appropriate prevention, early intervention, and family reunification. 
 
The Act respecting First Nations, Inuit and Métis children, youth and families (Act) was co-developed with 
Indigenous, provincial and territorial partners and  received Royal Assent on June 21,2019. The Act will 
come into force on January 1, 2020. 
 
On February 21, 2019, the CHRT addressed a new complaint regarding the definition of a First Nations 
child for the purposes of implementing Jordan’s Principle, and issued an interim relief order stating that 
Canada “shall provide First Nations children living off reserve who have urgent and/or life threatening 
needs, but do not have (and are not eligible for) Indian Act status, with the services required to meet 
those urgent and/or life-threatening service needs, pursuant to Jordan’s Principle”.  
 
On September 6, 2019, the CHRT released an Order on compensation. The Tribunal ordered Canada to 
pay the maximum amount of $40,000 ($20,000 for pain and suffering and $20,000 for wilful and reckless 
conduct) per child and parent or grandparent. Canada is required to report back to the Tribunal by 
December 10, 2019, on a compensation process agreed to by the complainants. A failure to reach an 
agreement will result in the panel ordering one of its own creation. On October 4, 2019 the Attorney 



 

 

General of Canada filed a Notice of Application for Judicial Review and a Motion to stay with the Federal 
Court. The compensation ruling remains in effect unless it is stayed by the Federal Court. A decision on 
the application for judicial review has not yet been rendered. 
 
There remains four outstanding orders to come from the CHRT on the following issues: 1) major capital; 
2) band representative services actual costs; 3) small agencies; and 4) the definition of a First Nations 
child for the purposes of Jordan’s Principle. 
 
During the COVID-19 epidemic, ISC has expanded eligible expenses to support First Nations agencies 
and communities in addressing emergency concerns.  Additionally, ISC recently introduced a national 
temporary measure to ensure that services already funded through the First Nations Child and Family 
Services Program are maintained for all First Nations youth who reach the age of majority or who are past 
the age of majority but are in special care arrangements, between at least March 9, 2020 and September 
30, 2020.  Partners were informed in March 2020. 



 

 

Indigenous Health  

 We are working to close the gap in access to quality 
healthcare between Indigenous and non-Indigenous 
peoples in Canada, by: 

o supporting 63 community-led mental wellness teams 
serving 344 communities;  

o approving more than 572,000 requests for products 
and services have been approved under Jordan’s 
Principle since 2015; and 

o providing coverage of health benefits to over 873,000 
First Nations and Inuit in 2018-19. 

 We are also working to ensure that Indigenous peoples 
are in the driver’s seat when it comes to designing and 
delivering their healthcare programs and services. 
 

If pressed on health services  

 We remain focused on supporting long-term 
investments that will improve the health and well-being 
of Indigenous communities. 

o By listening to Indigenous communities, we have 
advanced shared priorities such as: 

o Ensuring that 92% of mothers travelling for childbirth 
between June 2017 and March 2019 were 
accompanied by a preauthorized individual of their 
choice, 

o Completing 197 of the 208 health-related 
infrastructure projects underway since 2016, 

 We will continue working with partners towards 
improved health services and programs for Indigenous 
peoples. 

Remote First Nation Communities – Access to Health 
Services 

 We know that the best success comes from Indigenous-
led and delivered health systems. 

 It is why our Government is working with provincial and 



 

 

First Nations partners to achieve system-wide health 
transformation in northern First Nation communities. 

 We are advancing work with partners in Manitoba, 
Quebec, Ontario and Saskatchewan on health system 
transformation, with $71 million dedicated over three 
years to support this work. 

Distinctions-based Indigenous Health Legislation 

 In a country as prosperous as Canada, no one should 
go without the care they need, when and where they 
need it.   

 Indigenous Peoples have the right to high-quality health 
care and services that are adapted to their needs. 

 We are committed to co-developing Indigenous Health 
legislation with First Nations, Inuit and Métis that 
responds to the realities of Indigenous communities and 
increases their control over the development and 
delivery of services. 
 

If pressed on how distinctions-based Indigenous health 

legislation relates to COVID 

 The COVID-19 pandemic has underscored the need for 
strong mechanisms and adequate funding to ensure 
that First Nations, Inuit, and Métis have access to high-
quality health and mental health services.  
 

 Canada is committed to working with First Nations, 
Inuit, and Métis partners to co-develop distinctions-
based Indigenous health legislation through an agreed 
upon, collaborative engagement process. 
 

 Co-development provides an opportunity to advance 
shared health priorities post COVID-19. 

 

 Improving the health and wellness of First Nations, Inuit, 
and Métis remains a priority for the Government of 
Canada. 

 



 

 

Health services in the North 

 We are working with territorial and Indigenous partners 
to advance the health and safety of First Nations and 
Inuit in the North. 

 While territorial governments are responsible for the 
delivery of health care in the territories, we work in 
partnership to ensure First Nations and Inuit have 
access to the culturally safe supports and services, 
including on the land activities. 

 In 2020/21, we are allocating $31.8 million to support 
mental health programming and services in all 72 First 
Nations and Inuit communities in the three territories. 

 

If Pressed on health services in the North during COVID-

19: 

 We are working with territorial and Indigenous partners 
to advance the health and safety of First Nations and 
Inuit in the North. 

 Our government is supporting Indigenous communities 
to implement culturally relevant emergency measures to 
promote on the land physical distancing. 

 We have allocated $29.6 million to support mental health 
programming and services in all 72 First Nations and 
Inuit communities in the three territories. 

 In response to COVID-19, a pan-territorial Indigenous 
working group been established and will continue to 
work with Indigenous partners to help them protect their 
health and safety during this pandemic.  

Background  

Indigenous Services Canada (ISC) works collaboratively with partners to improve access to 
high-quality services for First Nations, Inuit and Métis. Our vision is to support and empower 
Indigenous peoples to independently deliver services and address the socio-economic 
conditions in their communities. 

The First Nations and Inuit Health Branch within ISC supports First Nations and Inuit in their aim 
to influence, manage, and control health programs and services that affect them.  

The most advanced model of First Nations health transfer is in British Columbia where a 
tripartite Framework Agreement was signed in 2011 and led to the full devolution of the 
First Nations and Inuit Health Branch’s regional operations in 2013 to a newly established 
First Nations Health Authority.  



 

 

Education  

 Every First Nation child deserves the best start in life 
and support that enables them to reach their full 
potential. 
 

 This is why we: 
o co-developed a new policy framework with partners 

to transform the way education on reserve is 
funded; 

o support full-day kindergarten programs in First 
Nations schools for children aged four and five; 
and  

o are investing in language and cultural 
programming.  

 

 By working together with partners, First Nations 
students will receive a high quality and culturally 
appropriate education that responds to their needs.  

If pressed on Elementary and Secondary Education: 

 Providing predictable funding that is equitable and 
provincially comparable is essential to strengthen First 
Nations education and improve outcomes. 
 

 This new co-developed approach supports First Nations 
control of First Nations education.  
 

 Through this approach: 
o the number of full-day kindergarten programs 

offered at First Nation schools has increased by 
over 50% 

o regional funding has seen increases of up to 39% 
 

 We are working on 137 school infrastructure projects of 
which 76 are completed: 18 new schools have been built 
and 58 renovations and upgrades completed. 
 

 We look forward to continue collaborating with partners 
to transform education on reserve. 

If pressed on Annual Increases to Funding: 



 

 

 The new co-developed funding approach for elementary 
and secondary education provides provincially 
comparable funding for on-reserve students.  
 

 It also provides full-day kindergarten on reserve for 
children aged 4 and 5 years old and additional funding 
for language and culture programming. 
 

 We will be updating the new elementary and secondary 
funding formula annually to account for a variety of 
factors, including student population growth and 
provincial funding rate changes.  

If pressed on Post-Secondary Education: 

 Our Government is working in partnership to improve 
access to post-secondary education for Indigenous 
students. 
 

 We are expanding financial assistance for First Nations’ 
students while supporting First Nations development of 
regional post-secondary education models.  
 

 Further, we are supporting new Inuit and Métis Nation-
led strategies that provide direct funding for students. 
 

 Through new investments, our Government is providing 
access to quality post-secondary education for more 
than 26,000 First Nations, Inuit and Métis Nation 
students.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

If pressed on inconsistent graduation rates: 

 Methods used in calculating graduation rates differ 
across Canada. 
 

 When looking at graduation rates for First Nations 
students, one has to consider who is reflected in the 
rates – students who may leave their communities to 
attend provincial schools, and those returning to 
complete their education as young adults.  
 

 Regardless, we know we have work to do to improve 
education outcomes data for First Nation students. 



 

 

If pressed on support for Métis students entering 
elementary school: 

 Every Indigenous child deserves the best start in life – 
and this begins with a quality education. 
 

 As outlined in the 2017 Canada-Métis Nation Accord, our 
Government is committed to working in partnership with 
the Métis Nation to improve approaches to Métis 
education. 
 

 As a first step, we are supporting the implementation of 
the new Métis Nation-led post-secondary education 
strategy that will support Métis Nation post-secondary 
students to attend school and attain credentials. 

BACKGROUND 

Elementary and Secondary Education 

The co-developed policy proposal to strengthen First Nations elementary and 
secondary education was endorsed by Chiefs-in Assembly in December 2017 and was 
used to establish a new policy framework for how the Government of Canada supports 
First Nation elementary and secondary education.  

This new framework is aimed at fundamentally improving the way Indigenous Services 
Canada funds First Nations elementary and secondary education while supporting 
regional and local diversity and implementing the principle of First Nations control of 
First Nations education.  On April 1, 2019, the Department began implementing a series 
of new formula-based regional funding models for elementary and secondary education 
to ensure that students attending First Nations schools are supported by predictable 
base funding that is more directly comparable to what students enrolled in provincial 
education systems receive.  On top of this base funding, the Department provides 
additional funding for expanded language and cultural programming, full-time 
kindergarten, and other initiatives that respond to the unique needs of First Nation 
students and improve outcomes. 

Under the new framework, the Department is also working with First Nations to develop 
regional education agreements that respond to the education goals and priorities set by 
First Nations. These agreements identify collaborative education service delivery 
strategies, and outline how the Government of Canada can best support First Nations 
schools, students, communities, and education organizations in ensuring that First 
Nations students receive a high quality, linguistically and culturally appropriate 
education that improves outcomes.  

Post-Secondary Education 

Budget 2017 announced a comprehensive and collaborative review with Indigenous 
partners of all current federal programs that support Indigenous students who wish to 
pursue post-secondary education. Between 2017 and 2018, Indigenous Services 
Canada held a series of discussions with Indigenous students, academic leaders and 
institutions to obtain a wide range of reflections on the Government of Canada’s current 
post-secondary education programming for Indigenous students, and to discuss 
possible improvements. The department also engaged with the Assembly of First 
Nations, Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami and the Métis National Council on potential post-
secondary education reforms. As part of this process, the three Indigenous 
Representative Organizations each developed distinctions-based policy proposals for 
transforming Indigenous post-secondary education. 



 

 

Stakeholder feedback from the review and the National Indigenous Organization’s 
policy proposals informed Budget 2019’s total investment of $814.9 million over 10 
years and $61.8 million ongoing to support distinctions-based Indigenous post-
secondary education strategies. For First Nations, this includes $327.5 million over 5 
years to renew and expand funding for the Post-Secondary Student Support Program, 
and $7.5 million over 3 years to support engagement on the development of integrated 
First Nations regional post-secondary education models. In addition, Budget 2019 
allocated $125.5 million over 10 years and $21.8 million ongoing for a new Inuit Post-
Secondary Education Strategy, and $362 million over 10 years and $40 million ongoing 
for a new Métis Nation Post-Secondary Education Strategy. These strategies include 
direct funding assistance for students (including tuition, supplies and accommodation), 
complementary programs and services, and institutional and governance capacity to 
support service delivery. 

Indigenous post-secondary students are facing unique challenges (e.g. financial 
instability and unplanned additional expenses) as a result of COVID-19. Colleges and 
universities have closed campuses for all non-essential services and students have had 
to transition to online learning. Financial instability is a primary concern as the measures 
meant to control the spread of the pandemic have further jeopardized students’ financial 
situation (i.e. limited opportunities for summer employment). 
 
On April 22, 2020, the Prime Minister announced a comprehensive support strategy for 
post-secondary students and recent graduates, which includes a one-time increase of 
$75.2 million in 2020-21.  In addition to the existing distinctions-based support for First 
Nations, Inuit, and Métis Nation students, this investment will help mitigate the impact of 
COVID-19 on Indigenous PSE students to ensure they can continue to pursue and 
maintain their studies.  



 

 

Housing 
 Our Government is co-developing and implementing 

distinctions-based Indigenous housing strategies with First 
Nations, Inuit and Métis Nation partners.  
 

 Budget 2018 invested: 
o $600 million over three years for First Nations housing;  
o $500 million over 10 years for Métis Nation housing; 

and 
o $400 million over 10 years for Inuit-led housing in 

addition to the $240 million over 10 years to support 
housing in Nunavut announced in Budget 2017. 

 

 This funding and approach, premised on Indigenous-led 
housing delivery, is a significant step towards addressing 
the housing needs in Indigenous communities. 

 

If pressed: 

 Our Government is working with Indigenous partners 
each and every day to address the unacceptable 
housing gaps that exist across the country.  
 

 For First Nations housing on-reserve, and in partnership 
with Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation, we 
have committed more than $1 billion with 18,744 homes 
being built and renovated since Budget 2016. 
 

 We do know, however, that there is much more still to 
do and we continue to work in partnership with 
First Nations to implement community-led solutions.   

Distinction-based First Nations Housing Strategy : 

 First Nations have led the development of a 
First Nations National Housing Strategy to ensure 
housing reform is reflective of their needs, endorsed by 
the Special Chiefs Assembly on December 5, 2018. 
 

 The Assembly of First Nations, Indigenous Services 
Canada and the Canada Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation meet regularly to co-develop the national 
strategy and plan for its implementation. 
 

 This collaboration ensures that housing and 
infrastructure reforms target a long-term approach to 



 

 

support the transition to First Nations care, control and 
management of housing. 

Distinction-based Inuit Housing Strategy:  

 Improving Inuit housing outcomes is a priority for our 
Government. 
 

 As stated by the Prime Minister, the Inuit Nunangat 
Housing Strategy, which was released in April 2019, was 
designed by Inuit and will be delivered by Inuit.  
 

 The Strategy provides long-term vision and direction for 
Inuit housing premised on self-determination. 
 

 Work is already well underway, including directly by  
Inuit, to deliver Budget 2018 Inuit housing investments, 
as well as joint work to implement the strategy to further 
address Inuit housing needs.  

Distinction-based Métis Housing Strategy :  

 Improving Indigenous housing outcomes is a priority for 

our Government. 

 

 On July 19, 2018, the leaders from the Métis Nation and 

Government of Canada signed the Canada-Métis Nation 

Housing Sub-Accord, which will improve Métis access 

to – and control of – affordable and social housing. 

 

 The Canada-Métis Nation Housing Sub-Accord reflects a 

shared commitment to narrow the core housing need 

gap and further Indigenous self-determination in this 

important area of social policy. 

 

 We will continue working to close the unacceptable 

housing gap for Indigenous peoples. 

Indigenous Homes Innovation Initiative: 
 

 Our Government knows that supporting Indigenous-led 
solutions is the only way to address the unacceptable 
socioeconomic gap. 



 

 

 

 This $36 million innovation fund is designed to support 
Indigenous-led, community-driven projects that could 
serve as blueprints for new approaches. 
 

 The Indigenous Steering Committee has selected 24  
Innovators, who will refine their ideas during the 
accelerator period, which began at a launch event in 
January 2020 and will end in September 2021. 
 

 The Indigenous Taskforce of the Royal Architectural 
Institute of Canada is participating as mentors, to support 
the Innovators throughout the accelerator period. 

 
Indigenous Housing and COVID-19: 

 We recognize that many Indigenous communities face 
unique challenges and that poor housing conditions can 
contribute to the spread of COVID-19.  
 

 We are working closely with communities to support 
effective self-isolation, hygiene, and sanitation to minimize 
transmission.   

 

 We are also working quickly with Indigenous partners to 
flow funding under the Indigenous Community Support 
Fund to ensure Indigenous peoples are not left behind in 
this critical time. 

 

 We anticipate that housing projects may experience delays 

and challenges due to access to critical trades and 

services. 

 
Insufficient COVID-19 Related Infrastructure:  

 We recognize that First Nations, Inuit and Métis 
communities are among the most vulnerable. 
 

 We are working closely with individual communities to 
proactively prepare community specific response plans 
for surge health infrastructure needs.  
 

 Immediate attention is being given to remote and 
isolated communities.    

 



 

 

 We have been clear that supports for Indigenous 
communities are not limited by financial capacity. 
 

 We will continue to work closely with  communities and 
partners to coordinate resources and keep communities 
safe.  

 
BACKGROUND  
 
As of December 31, 2019, ISC and Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) together 

showed a total of 18,744 housing units built, renovated  and retrofitted. Of that amount, ISC is responsible 

for 8,243 housing units divided as follows: 

 2,743 new unit constructions, 1,561 of which are completed 

 5,500 unit renovations and upgrades, 3,169 of which are completed 
 
CMHC is responsible for 10,501 homes divided as follows: 

 3,036 new unit constructions, 1,673 of which are completed  

 7,465 unit renovations and retrofits, 6,758 of which are completed 

ISC has been collaborating with the Assembly of First Nations and its Chiefs Committee on Housing and 
Infrastructure and federal partners to co-develop a National First Nations Housing and Related 
Infrastructure Strategy, supported by $600 million over three years announced in Budget 2018.  The 
Strategy was endorsed at the December 5, 2018 Special Chiefs Assembly, outlining the path forward to 
transition the care, control and management of housing to First Nations. 

CIRNAC has worked in partnership with Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami, Inuit land claim governments and 
organizations, CMHC and Employment and Social Development Canada to develop the Inuit Nunangat 
Housing Strategy, which was made public on April 4, 2019. The Strategy is premised on self-
determination with Inuit recipients holding the responsibility, decision-making powers and capacity to 
meet housing needs at the regional level. Budget 2018 allocated $400 million over 10 years to support 
Inuit-led housing in the Inuit regions of Nunavik, Nunatsiavut and Inuvialuit, with an additional $240 million 
over 10 years for Nunavut from Budget 2017 through CMHC to the Government of Nunavut.  

Canada and the Métis Nation signed the Canada-Métis Nation Accord in April 2017, with a number of 
year one priorities that parties agreed to collaborate on, including a Métis Nation Housing Strategy. On 
July 19, 2018, the Métis Housing Sub-Accord was finalized, outlining the design, delivery and 
administration of housing services undertaken by the Governing Members of the Métis Nation to address 
the purchase of new houses, the repair of existing houses and the provision of rent-supplements to 
families most in need. The Housing Sub-Accord, funded at $500 million over 10 years announced in 
Budget 2018, reflects a shared commitment to narrow the core housing needs gap and further Indigenous 
self-determination in this important area of social policy. 

The Indigenous Homes Innovation Initiative was launched on April 11, 2019, by the Minister of Indigenous 
Services and co-chairs of the Indigenous Steering Committee. 342 applications were received and 24 
were selected by the Steering Committee  as part of the Accelerator process. The Accelerator, launched 
January 20, 2020 provides Indigenous Innovators with funding and supports to further develop their idea 
into implementable proposals. The Initiative is being done in partnership with Infrastructure Canada’s 
Smart Cities Challenge and addresses the Government of Canada’s commitment to a process specific to 
Indigenous communities that reflects their unique realities and needs.  



 

 

Water and Wastewater 

 All Canadians should have access to safe, clean, and 
reliable drinking water.  

 We are working in partnership to lift all long-term 
drinking water advisories on public systems on reserve 
by March 2021. 

 As of December 31, 2019, more than $1.44 billion of 
targeted funding has been invested to support 602 water 
and wastewater projects, including 276 that are now 
completed. These projects will serve 464,000 people in 
586 First Nation communities. 

 Much work remains, but the results are encouraging 
with 88 long-term drinking water advisories lifted to 
date.  

If pressed on water issues other than LTDWA’s :  

 We remain steadfast to end all long-term drinking water 
advisories on public systems on reserve by March 2021. 

 However, we know there is more to do. 

 We are providing sustainable investments to prevent 
short-term advisories, expand delivery systems, build 
capacity of and retain local water operators, and support 
regular monitoring and testing. 

 To date, 154 short-term advisories have been prevented 
from becoming long-term through these investments. 

 We know our plan is working and we will continue 
working with partners to improve access to clean water 
on reserve. 

If pressed on single-use plastic commitment (including 
plastic water bottles) :  

 Our government is taking bold action to ban harmful 
single-use plastics. 

 This ban comes into effect in 2021 – the same time at 
which we have committed to lifting all long-term 
drinking water advisories on reserve so that 
communities have access to safe, clean, and reliable 
drinking water.  



 

 

 We are well on our way to doing so, with 88 long-term 
drinking water advisories lifted since 2015, and 
154 short-term advisories prevented from becoming 
long-term. 

If pressed on Safe Drinking Water for First Nations Act :  

 We are committed towards the goal of ensuring that all 
First Nations communities have access to safe, clean 
and reliable drinking water. 

 Our Government is working with First Nation leaders, 
communities and organizations to co-develop long-term 
solutions to ensure clean drinking water for all 
communities. 

 We will continue to work with the Assembly of First 
Nations, who is leading engagements to find solutions 
to the concerns First Nations raised with the current 
Act.  

If pressed on training and certification of water operators :  

 We know that regular and proper maintenance is 
essential to ensuring access to well-functioning water 
systems. 

 Budgets 2016 and 2018 dedicated funds to First Nation 
communities to train operators of water and wastewater 
systems, with the goal of skill retention in their 
communities.  

 Annually, we spend approximately $15 million on 
First Nations water and wastewater operator training. 

 We are working closely with First Nation communities to 
ensure they have the resources they need to operate 
water systems to ensure everyone has access to safe 
drinking water on reserve.  

If pressed on Water Operator Salary Gap : 

 Water operators are key to ensuring communities have 
access to clean drinking water and reliable 
infrastructure. 

 Budget 2019 dedicated an additional $739 million over 
five years, to support ongoing efforts to eliminate and 
prevent long-term drinking water advisories. 



 

 

 We are working closely with First Nations to ensure they 
have the resources they need to operate and maintain 
their water systems, including by reforming how we 
fund operations and maintenance of infrastructure, as 
well as operator salaries. 

 We are also supporting efforts to recruit, train and retain 
water operators across the country. 

 
If pressed on short-term drinking water advisories: 

 By working in partnership with communities, we remain 
committed to lifting all long-term drinking water 
advisories on public systems on reserve by March 2021. 

 We know that water needs are dynamic, and short-term 
advisories can arise for a number of reasons such as 
water line breaks, equipment failure, and maintenance 
or weather issues.  

 Budget 2019 dedicated an additional $739 million over 
five years, to support ongoing efforts to eliminate and 
prevent long-term drinking water advisories. 

 While most of these situations are resolved quickly by 
the community operators, we continue to work closely 
with those communities that require support. 

 
If pressed on Trihalomethanes (THMs) in Drinking Water:  

 
 Our Department tests community water supplies 

quarterly for trihalomethanes (THMs), as per national 
guidelines. The results are provided to First Nations. 

 

 If an exceedance is identified, we work in collaboration 
with communities to reduce the level of THMs and other 
disinfection by-products (DBPs) in community drinking 
water supplies.  

 

 Since 2017, the total number of First Nation community 
drinking water systems with an exceedance above the 
maximum acceptable concentration (MAC) has 
decreased.  

 
 

  



 

 

If pressed on what action the government has taken to 
date on trihalomethanes :  
 

 Disinfection by-products called trihalomethanes (THMs) 
and haloacetic acids (HAAs) are formed naturally in any 
water system when chlorine in water combines with 
organic matter like leaves or other vegetation. 

 

 The benefits of disinfecting drinking water with chlorine 
are much greater than the potential health risks of being 
exposed to higher levels of disinfection by-products. 

 

 Systems with exceedances are identified and tracked by 
ISC. This allows us to work with the First Nation to plan 
for how we will address these systems.  

 

If pressed on Safe Drinking Water Litigations:  

 All Canadians should have access to safe, clean, and 
reliable drinking water. 

 We respect the right of Indigenous groups to seek the 
Court’s direction. 

 We will continue working with the First Nations to 
develop and implement plans for addressing their water 
system needs.  

 Much work remains, but the results are encouraging 
with 88 long-term drinking water advisories lifted to date 
and 154 short-term advisories prevented from becoming 
long-term. 

If pressed on Lead in Drinking Water : 
            

 Since 2003, we have been supporting the monitoring of 

drinking water for lead in First Nation community water 

systems south of 60 degrees parallel. 

 In March 2019, Health Canada published a revised 

guideline for lead in drinking water.  All regions have 

started to implement this enhanced monitoring.   



 

 

 This enhancement includes testing every drinking water 

fountain or cold-water tap where water is used for 

drinking or food preparation in children’s facilities. 

COVID-19 and drinking water:  
 

 We are working with communities to minimize the 
impact of COVID-19 on the continued provision of safe, 
clean drinking water. 
 

 We remain in contact with all communities and back-up 
plans are in place to support continuity of water and 
wastewater service provision throughout the pandemic.  
 

 Emergency support for system operation remains 
available to First Nations communities, including 
through the Circuit Rider Training Program. As well, 
Operations and Maintenance funding continues to flow 
to First Nations communities to support effective water 
operations. 

 
If Pressed on COVID-19 and drinking water 

 

 Environmental Public Health Officers continue to work 
directly with First Nations to assist them in monitoring 
drinking water quality, which includes providing advice 
and guidance from a public health perspective. 
 

 This includes supporting the role of Community-based 
Water Monitors to ensure the health of their 
communities through the consistent monitoring of the 
drinking water supply and prompt notification of any 
unsatisfactory samples. 
 

 We continue to work closely with individual 
communities and partners to coordinate resources and 
keep communities safe.  
 

If pressed on COVID-19 and DWAs: 
 

 During a Boil Water Advisory or Do Not Consume 
Advisory, tap water can still be used to wash hands with 
soap and water and for personal hygiene.   

 



 

 

 If a Do Not Use Advisory is in place, bottled water with 
soap or hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol should 
be used to wash hands.   

 

 Letters have been sent to First Nations communities 
currently on a Drinking Water Advisory. For these 
communities, ISC provides supplies such as bottled 
water, and hand sanitizer where needed. 

 
Insufficient COVID-19 Related Infrastructure:  
 

 We recognize the infrastructure challenges faced by many 
First Nations, Inuit, and Métis Nation communities.  
 

 We are exploring all options to address COVID-19 
community infrastructure needs, including supporting 
temporary isolation and testing facilities, and additional 
staff. 

 

 We have been clear that supports for Indigenous 
communities are not limited by financial capacity. 
 

 We will continue to work closely with individual 
communities and partners to coordinate resources and 
keep communities safe.  

 
BACKGROUND 
 
ISC is working in full partnership with First Nation communities, including with First Nations technical 
advisors and leaders, to support sustainable First Nations-led approaches to ensure that on-reserve 
water systems are safe. This includes Technical Services Advisory Group in Alberta (TSAG), the Ontario 
First Nations Technical Services Corporation (OFNTSC), the Atlantic Policy Congress, and technical 
service delivery Hubs pilot projects in Ontario. ISC also works directly with First Nations to assist 
communities in monitoring drinking water quality in all water systems, which includes providing advice and 
guidance about drinking water safety and wastewater disposal, and reviewing infrastructure project 
proposals from a public health perspective. 

As part of Budget 2016, the Government of Canada committed to end by March 2021 all long-term 
drinking water advisories affecting public systems on reserve. Phase 1 of the Investing in Canada 
infrastructure plan supports this goal by providing an unprecedented $1.8 billion over five years for First 
Nation communities to significantly improve on-reserve water and wastewater infrastructure, ensure 
proper facility operation and maintenance, and strengthen capacity by enhancing the training of water 
system operators. Budget 2016 also included $141.7 million over five years in new funding to the 
Department to improve drinking water monitoring and testing on reserve. In addition, Budget 2017 
provided $49 million over 3 years to address advisories as part of the expanded scope which added 
24 long-term drinking water advisories to the Government’s commitment. Budget 2018 committed an 
additional $172.6 million over three years to support initiatives to accelerate, where possible, the pace of 
construction and renovation of affected water systems, support repairs to high-risk water systems and 
assist efforts to recruit, train and retain water operators. These funds will also support efforts to establish 
innovative First Nations-led service delivery models. Lastly, Budget 2019 commits an additional $739 
million over five years, beginning in 2019-20, with $184.9 million per year ongoing. This investment will 
support ongoing efforts to eliminate and prevent long-term drinking water advisories by funding urgent 
repairs to vulnerable water systems and the operation and maintenance of water systems so that First 
Nations communities can effectively operate and maintain their public drinking water systems. 

As of December 31, 2019, more than $1.44 billion of targeted funding has been invested to support 602 
water and wastewater projects, including 276 that are now completed. These projects will serve 
approximately 464,000 people in 586 First Nation communities. 



 

 

It should be noted that Drinking water advisories (DWAs) are issued to protect the public from drinking 
water that is potentially unsafe, or confirmed to be unsafe, based on water quality testing. DWAs are 
issued by First Nations in their communities and off-reserve by provincial, territorial or municipal 
governments.   

Communities may also choose to issue a DWA as a precautionary measure, such as when there are 
emergency repairs in the water distribution system or if a community does not have a trained Water 
System Operator or Community-Based Drinking Water Quality Monitor in place. Some DWAs are short-
term to advise residents of a temporary water quality issue on a specific water system (e.g: equipment 
failure). 

The government is working closely with First Nations by providing sustainable investments, expanding 
delivery systems, building capacity of and retaining local water operators, as well as supporting regular 
monitoring and testing on all drinking water systems to prevent short-term and re-occurring advisories. 

In 2014, the Tsuu T’ina Nation, the Sucker Creek First Nation, the Ermineskin Cree Nation and the Blood 
Tribe, with reserves located in Treaties 6, 7 and 8, sued Canada alleging Canada created and sustained 
unsafe drinking water conditions on their reserves and throughout Canada. The First Nations claim 
declarations and damages for breach of fiduciary duty, breach of the Honour of the Crown, and breaches 
of sections 7 and 15(1) of the Charter. The Assembly of First Nations has passed resolutions supporting 
this litigation. This action has been stayed by the Federal Court on consent of the parties for one-year 
periods since the fall of 2015. During this timeframe, the parties entered into “without prejudice” meetings 
and discussions to resolve their concerns about safe drinking water in these First Nations’ reserves, and 
to resolve the proceedings by agreement or by narrowing the issues out of court. The stay expired on 
September 19, 2019 and the file is in Case Management, in the Federal Court. 

The Okanagan Indian Band is also seeking declarations that Canada has breached its fiduciary duty, 
breached the Honour of the Crown, violated the Charter and breached its obligations under the 
Constitution by failing to create and sustain safe water conditions on First Nations’ reserves. The Band 
seeks a declaration that Canada is obliged to remedy the unsafe drinking water conditions on reserve, 
with supervision of the Court, an order for damages and that Canada disgorge any savings made from 
failing to provide adequate water supplies to the Band.  

The Curve Lake First Nation and Chief Emily Whetung, on her own behalf and on behalf of all members 
of the First Nation, claim that Canada has failed to address the inadequacies of their access to potable 
water and the resulting human consequences.  The Plaintiffs seek declarations that Canada has 
breached its fiduciary duty, breached the Honour of the Crown, violated the Charter and, breached its 
obligations under the Constitution by failing to address the inadequacies of their access to potable water.  
The Plaintiffs further seek the immediate construction of appropriate water systems; $100 million for 
breaches of Charter rights; $100 million for breaches of fiduciary duty, negligence and nuisance; and, $20 
million in punitive damages. Discussions continue with the Chief and Project Team on the next steps. The 
Chief has invited the Regional team to visit the community in 2020.   

The Tataskweyak First Nation has filed a national class proceeding involving any First Nation band that 
has had a drinking water advisory lasting a year or more since 1995. The Band claims Canada breached 
its fiduciary duties, breached the honour of the Crown, breached the Charter, section 36(1)(c) of the 
Constitution Act, and is liable for individual causes of action like nuisance and negligence. 

Michael Daryl Isnardy (Toosey First Nation in BC), filed a proposed class action proceeding as an 
individual plaintiff in the Federal Court, representing aboriginal and First Nation persons unable to 
consume or use water from their community water systems on First Nation reserves. He claims the Crown 
created, sustained and allowed unsafe drinking water conditions, and is seeking declarations that Canada 
breached its fiduciary duty and duty of care to the community, violated sections 7 (life, liberty and security 
of the person) and 15(1) (equality right) of the Charter and, breached its obligations under paragraph 
35(1) of the Constitution Act. 



 

 

Suicide Crisis 

 The loss of life from suicide is a tragedy beyond 
measure. 
 

 We must work with Indigenous communities, partners 
and experts to advance Indigenous-led approaches to 
mental wellness. 
 

 At the last AFN Special Chiefs Assembly, I committed to 
working with groups like NAN, FSIN, and AFN to support 
the strategies they bring forward. 
 

 In December 2019, I committed $2.5 million for 
community-driven mental wellness services and 
prevention programming in Saskatchewan. 
 

 We will continue to work in partnership to advance 
Indigenous-led approaches to address the social 
determinants of health. 

 

If pressed on actions taken :  
 We have seen success in supporting Indigenous-led 

approaches to mental wellness: 
 
o 52 new community-led mental wellness teams since 

2015, for a total of 63 teams. 
 

o Nishnawbe Aski Nation’s Choose Life Initiative 
which is benefiting more than 22,000 high-risk 
youth and children, the 24/7 Hope for Wellness 
Helpline and the Inuit Tapiriit Kanatami’s National 
Inuit Suicide Prevention Strategy.  

 

 However, we know that the roots of suicide in 
Indigenous communities also derive from a range of 
social inequities, and we continue to work to improve 
education, housing, access to health services, and other 
areas that contribute to individual and overall 
community wellbeing. 

 
If pressed on COVID-19 and mental wellness:  

 

 We recognize that many Indigenous communities face 
unique challenges in addressing COVID-19, some of 
which can lead to increased stress. 
 



 

 

 The funding announced for Indigenous communities as 
part of Canada’s COVID-19 response can be used to 
support access to mental wellness services while 
respecting physical distancing. 
 

 We are working with partners to implement distance 
approaches to service delivery such as tele- and video-
counselling for substance use services and other 
existing programs. The Hope for Wellness Help Line 
continues to offer crisis intervention services by 
telephone or chat.  

 
AFN ‘National Youth Suicide Strategy :  

 We are deeply concerned about the tragic loss of life 

from suicide in many Indigenous communities, 

especially among youth. 

 

 As I said at the last AFN’s Special Chief’s Assembly, I 

share their goal of addressing mental wellness as an 

urgent priority. 

 

 We will work in partnership with Indigenous peoples to 

advance Indigenous-led approaches to mental wellness, 

as we did with NAN when they developed the successful 

Choose Life Initiative. 

 

 We will be a willing partner for all those who are looking 

to develop solutions to this pressing issue. 

 

Sheshatshiu Innu First Nation :  

 Addressing loss of life by suicide remains a crucial 
priority for this government. 
 

 My department reached out to the community to provide 
them with enhanced supports, including increased 
mental health counselling. 
 

 We continue to work collaboratively with Sheshatshiu to 
develop a sustainable, long-term community-led plan for 
life promotion.  

 



 

 

God’s Lake Narrows  

 The State of Emergency declared for God’s Lake First 
Nations regarding their suicide crisis remains in effect.  
 

 We remain in contact with God’s Lake First Nation and 
are committed to supporting the leadership’s direction 
throughout the crisis.  

 
Nunavut 

 

 We are working in close partnership with the 
government of Nunavut and Nunavut Tunngavik 
Incorporated to respond to the mental wellness needs of 
Inuit in the territory. 
 

 Through this partnership, we are contributing $220 
million over 10 years through the Nunavut Wellness 
Agreement for community wellness initiatives.  
 

 In 2020/21, $17.7 million in funding is being allocated to 
the Government of Nunavut and community 
organizations for mental wellness teams and other 
mental wellness services. 
 

 We will continue to work in partnership to address the 
needs of Inuit in the territory. 

 
Territories: 

 

 The health and safety of First Nations and Inuit is one of  
this Government’s highest priorities. 
 

 In 2020/21, we are allocating $38.1 million to support 
mental health programming and services in all 72 First 
Nations and Inuit communities in the three territories. 
 

 Territorial Governments are responsible for the delivery 
of health care in the territories. We work in partnership 
to ensure First Nations and Inuit have access to the 
culturally safe supports and services, including on the 
land activities. 



 

 

If pressed on COVID-19 and mental wellness in the 
territories: 

 

 We continue to work closely with partners to ensure 
there is no gap in service in the territories during the 
COVID-19 crisis.  
 

 In response to COVID-19, mental health counselling and 
Indian Residential Schools supports continue to be 
available virtually and in person, while respecting 
physical distancing guidelines.  
 

 In addition, the Government of Canada is supporting 
Indigenous communities to implement culturally 
relevant emergency measures to promote on the land 
physical distancing. 

 
Nishnawbe-aski Nation: 

 Our government takes the situation in the Nishnawbe-
aski Nation (NAN) territory very seriously. 
 

 Since the spring of 2017, close to $202M has been 
invested in NAN territory through Choose Life, which 
has supported more than 22,000 First Nations children 
and youth.  
 

 Choose Life funds enhanced mental health and crisis 
counselling support, peer support programs, art and 
recreational therapy, school-based support programs, 
mental health promotion and prevention training and 
education.   
 

 Furthermore, the Department is supporting and funding  
19 mental wellness teams in Ontario, of which 7 are in 
NAN territory. 
 

 We will continue to work in partnership to address the 
needs of First Nations in NAN territory. 

 

Background  

Indigenous people in Canada are at a greater risk of experiencing complex mental health and substance 
use issues due to a variety of factors, including the intergenerational effects of residential schools and 
other consequences of colonization. Suicide is a significant concern in some communities, particularly in 
the North and in remote areas. States of emergency have been declared in several communities due to 
mental health and social crises. 

Addressing the root causes of high rates of Indigenous youth suicide requires a holistic, 
whole-of-government approach that supports individual, family and community healing; addresses the 



 

 

legacy of residential schools, the sixties’ scoop and other devastating impacts of colonization; and 
supports access to the social determinants of health such as self-determination, employment, and 
housing. 

The responsibility for delivering mental health services is shared by the federal and provincial/territorial 
and Indigenous governments. The federal government supports First Nations and Inuit community mental 
wellness through a number of programs and services. Specifically, through the First Nations and Inuit 
Health Branch, ISC supports and funds mental wellness programs and services in five key areas: 
community based mental wellness services; the Indian Residential Schools Resolution Health Support 
Program; the Non-Insured Health Benefits Program Mental Health Counselling Benefit; the Hope for 
Wellness Helpline; and Jordan’s Principle – A Child First Initiative. 

This fiscal, $425 million has been allocated to address the mental wellness needs of First Nations and 
Inuit. Since April 1, 2018, over $205 million dollars of requests for Mental Health services for First Nations 
children have been approved through Jordan’s Principle. Since the beginning of the Hope for Wellness 
line (October 2016) until the end of March 2020 there have been 27,197 calls. Since April 2018 to the end 
of March 2020 there have been 4,267 Chats. 



 

 

Data Specific to Indigenous Communities 
 

 First Nation, Inuit and Métis are among the most 
vulnerable and have a higher risk of being 
disproportionately impacted by COVID19. 
 

 We also recognize the value accurate disaggregated 
data adds to supporting Indigenous communities during 
Covid-19 and in the future. 

 

 Along with better access to testing, we need to do 
better, more robust and routine collection of data. 

 

 Our absolute priority is and will remain the health and 
safety of Indigenous communities. 

 

 We are taking active measures to address this data gap.  
 

If pressed – Larger Government Support 
 

 In addition to the investment made by ISC, on April 23, 
the Prime Minister announced $10M for a larger, 
overarching Canadian data monitoring initiative. 
 

 This initiative will establish a coordinated approach to 
COVID-19 modeling and access to data sets, through a 
national network of experts and at least one million 
samples will be collected and tested over the next two 
years 

 

 Our absolute priority is and will remain the health and 
safety of Indigenous communities and we are taking 
active measures to address this data gap. 



 

 

Ceremonies During COVID-19  
 

 Throughout this pandemic, Canada must not and will 
not prohibit these important cultural and spiritual 
practices.  
 

 Any decision to cancel or postpone these cultural 
practices remains the decision of community leadership 
alone. 
 

 That said, ISC will continue to work with First Nation 
leadership to provide advice and guidance on public 
health measures while respecting cultural observances 
and the needs of the community.  
 

 ISC was made aware of the ceremony and offered public 
health advice to the community for physical distancing 
practices.  
 

 We fully respect the measures Chief and Council put in 
place to reduce the spread of COVID-19 within their own 
communities. 
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